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Marines now the law in Haiti
CAP-HAITIEN, HalU (AP) -  

U.8. Marines are now the only 
law In Haiti’s second-biggest 
city.

Few of Haiti’s hated security 
forces were on the streets of 
Cap-Haltien on Sunday, a day 
aftw a Marine patrol killed 10 
Haitian gunmen In the first 
clash between U.S. troops and 
Haitians.

An estimated 800 police, sol
diers and "attaches,” civilian 
gunmen attached to the army, 
were either hiding or fleeing, 
having abandoned their police 
headquarters and an army bar
racks.

Hundreds of Haitians, embold
ened by the deaths of the 10 
armed men in the fireflght with 
Marines, ransacked police sta
tions, carrying off guns, identi
ty cards, even musical instru
ments.

The Marines, meanwhile, 
backed off their Initial report 
that the Haitians fired first 
Saturday night, touching off the 
deadly gunbattle outside a 
police station.

"One of our patrols saw a ges
ture by an individual with an 
Uzl machine gun. He took that 
Individual out and a flrefight 
began,’” said CoL Tom Jones, 
commanding officer of the 
Marine Air-Ground Task Force.

‘"The lieutenant shot him 
whm he made a gesture to raise 
his Uzl,” Jones continued. He 
said he could not say who fired

U.S. Marinas medivac an alleged Haitian policeman known as an 
“attachs” who was grabbed and beaten by the mob of Haitians 
in the background in Cap Haitian Sunday. The mob brought the 
man to the U.S. Marine armored car.

first — Lt. Virg Palumbo, 24, of 
Wlndber, Pa., or the Haitians.

The gunflght broke out after 
an Echo Company platoon on its 
evening patrol stopped across

the street from the police bar
racks in a deliberate act of 
intimidation.

U.S. servicemen are in Haiti 
to pave the way for the return of

the ousted elected president. 
Jean-Bertrand Aristide, and set 
the scene for democratic gov
ernment in a country with no 
tradition of democracy.

Francis Jose, a Haitian 
American Navy apprentice serv 
ing as an interpreter, suffered a 
flesh wound in the leg during 
the gunbattle Saturday night 
and was evacuated to the USS 
Wasp for treatment. A Haitian 
seriously wounded in the fire- 
fight also was taken to the 
American helicopter assault 
ship.

In the early morning hours on 
Sunday, police and soldiers 
abandoned their posts.

“They are scared,” said Jones, 
the American commander. 
“And for good reason.”

Word spread quickly to the 
streets, and hundreds poured 
out to loot the empty buildings.

At the main military bar
racks, Haitians took everything 
they could get their hands on, 
even tubas and trombones. 
They played the instruments in 
the streets as crowds gathered 
outside.

Some people fired guns into 
the air, but many handed 
weapons over to some of the 
1,900 U.S. Marines in Cap- 
Haitien. One man displayed tar
nished bullets from an M-1 
assault rifle clip, which he 
handed to Marines in an 
armored personel carrier.

"1 give, 1 give!” he cried.

MADE A LITTLE SAFER

HarakI photo Tim Appal
Sage Gibson gets “five" from McGruff the Crime Dog at 
the Big Spring Mali Saturday afternoon during the Child 
Identification Day. Children were fingerprinted and video
taped for safety purposes.

Truth is - Texans 
pretend country life

DALLAS (AP) — Most Texans 
are all hat and no cattle, even if 
that’s not the tradition they 
cherish.

And in reality, most Texans 
really don’t want to live the 
rural lifestyle — they Just want 
to pretend, said Don Graham, 
English professor at the 
University of Texas at Austin.

"Most of the people don’t have 
all that much of a hankering to 
go back to the country. 'They 
stay in cities or suburbs. ’The 
people who know the truth 
know how hard the life is,” he 
said.

Statistically, Texas is an 
urban state — more than 80 per
cent of Texans live in metropoli
tan areas, exceeding the nation
al average of 75 percent, accord
ing to the 1990 census.

Only 1.1 pwcent live on a 
ferm or ranch.

But many residents continue 
to love the romance of the rural 
Southwest in an urban environ
ment. That’s unlike any other 
state, according to historians.

and marketsociologists 
researchers.

"We’re an urban state, but we 
don’t have an urban mytholo
gy,” said Graham. “Our mythol
ogy is essentially derived from 
... frontier values.”

John Garrett, director of mar
keting at SRI International, a 
California marketing firm, calls 
Texas a “bipolar experience,” 
meaning the state’s psyche is 
influenced at opposite ends by 
tradition and innovation.

Texas has people with 
“incredible, traditional values, 
slow to chimge,” Garrett said. 
These people honor “God, apple 
pie, American flag.”

The forces that molded the 
unique Texas character are the 
two aspects that set it apart 
from the rest of the country: 
geography and history.

’The state’s size, for Instance, 
gives 'Texans a different concept 
of space that results in sprawl
ing cities and excessive pride in
Please see TRAOTTION, page 2

MwaM pkoto by Hobart Lovalaaa
Menrbers of tha Gardon City drill toam perform Friday night during halftime activities. The drill 
team, In its second year, was begun by Band Director John Stockdale in an effort to keep stu
dents in band.

Doing it all
G. City students do everything from flags to football

Brown Bag seminars start Wednesday By KELLIE JONES

By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Howard College is hosting its 
fell 1994 Brown Bag Seminars 
with the latest one being start
ing Wednesday.

Dan Wilkins, a stockbroker 
with Edward D. Jones and 
Company, w ill speak to audi
ence members about invest
ments.

*1 plan to talk about how to 
unravel the mysteries of invest
ing and how to make a coherent 
investment plan of equities or 
stocks,* said Wilkins.

*We try to find subjects that 
will help people in every day 
life. ’They are geared towards 
our students but the public is 
also invited to attend, said 
Rebecca Moughon, child care 
Pleas# see BAG, page 2

Staff Writer

Nobody can accuse Garden 
City High School's students of 
not using all their time and tal
ent available.

As is usually the case in a 
small school district, students 
participate in numerous activi
ties and members of the football 
team can be seen playing their 
band instruments during half 
time.

Garden City High School is 
considered a lA district, with a 
little more than 100 students 
attending.

Last year. Band Director John 
Stockdale decided to start a drill 
team and a flag team, using the 
same girls for both activities.

The students try out at the 
end of the school year to be on 
the team and there are 14 girls 
and three alternates that do flag 
routines, dance routines and if 
needed, pick up instruments to 
play with the band.

"With small schools, you run 
Into the problem of students 
dropping out of band. 1 felt like 
1 needed to do something to hold 
more kids in the band and pro
duce better band members. 
Hopefully because of their par
ticipation in the drill team, they 
can get either a fUIl or partial 
scholarship to an area college," 
said Stockdale.

He continued, "In larger 
schools, you may have 200 girls

Please sen DRILL, page 2

Wind power 
could boost 
TU consumers
By JANET AUSBURY________
Features Edttor

The Same West Texas wind 
that can prove an annoyance in 
dust storm s and w inter w eather 
may soon become a boon to TU 
Electric custom ers.

A new wind energy plant has 
been profH)st‘d for construction 
neju' Big Spring, TU Electric 
announcerl torlay. The utility  
has slgntHl a 15 year renewable 
contract with New World Power 
of Lime Rock, Conn.

New World Power plans to 
build  a 40,000 kilow att wind 
power project southeast of Big 
Spring to produce electricity  for 
sale to TU Electric. T his con 
tract is part of TU Electric 's 
In tegrated  Resource Plan for 
m eeting its custom ers' fu lun ' 
needs.

The plan was developtni as 
part of the u tility 's  IRP pilot 
project, which will be filed in its 
en tire ty  with the Public Utility 
Com m ission of TexjiS in the fall

The contract will besubrnlttw l 
to the PUC for approval. If 
approved, the wind energy plant 
will be built on 11,000 acres of 
ranch  land and produce enough 
electricity  to pow er 8,500 homes. 
The plant is e x p e c t^  to be in 
service by fall of 1996.

John  T(K)ne, TU E lectric m an
ager in Big Spring, said the 
company has supported develop
ment of wind and solar power 
for m any years. "Today we feel 
th is environm entally  clean pro
ject can m ake a con tribu tion  to 
the evaluation  of th is resource 
Please see TU, page 2
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W o r l o / N a t i o n

W O fId: U.8. AmbMsador Walter Mondal# 
•xprssaad hopes today that the United States and 
Japan could reach a trade accord by a Friday dead
line, but said the United States stands ready to 
impose sanctions if those eftorts fail. See page 5.

W orld : ParamiWary solders searched shanty
towns for plague victims today and guarded the main 
hospital to stop patients from fleeing before they are 
cured. Since pneunwnic plague was first reported in 
Surat on Tuesday at least 51 people have ded, hun
dreds have been hospitalized and an estimated 
400,000 people have fled the western Indian cky.’See 
pages.

N m o n : Bolstered by a buoyant wsleoms from 
Irish Amsrfcana, Sinn Fain leader Gerry Adams Is 
keeping his messags plain: The IRA wants peace; now 
Brttiln must decide. See page 5.

Larger-than-life
Truly larger than life, Sam 
Houston is growing out of the pine 
forest adjacent to busy Interstate 45 
just south of the town where he spent the 
last years of his life. A 67-fool likeness of the 
Texas legend is touted as the world’s largest 
statue of an American hero.See page 3.

Carnage dulls senses
Even amid the televised daily crime carnage that 
tends to duN the senses of big-city dwellers, the 
vicious and caHous murders of two teen-age girts 
shocked the nation’s fourth-iargest city. See 
pages.

Tonight

Today

A Y S  W e a t h e r

▲ Highs 

Lows ▼

Fair, low mid 50s
Today, sunny, warmer, high mid 
80s, variable winds 5 to 10 mph; 
dear night, low mid 50s.
Permian Basin Forecast 

Tuesday: Mostly sunny, high in 
the mid 80s, variable wincte 5 to 10 
mph; dear night, low mid 50s, vari- 
aM  winds.

Wedneeday:Mostly sunny, 
high in the mid 80s, variable winds 
5 to 10 mph; dear night, low mid

V
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Obituaries
Betty Jo Smith

Graveside services for Betty 
Jo Smith, 61. Big Spring, will be 
3 p.m., Sunday. Oct. 2, 1994, In 
the Vealmoore Cemetery with 
Royce Clay, mislster of 14th & 
Main Church of Christ and 
und^ the direction of Myers &. 
Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Smith died Friday, Sept. 
23. at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center after a long illness.

She was bom Oct. 25, 1932, in 
England. Ark. She was a home
maker and a member of the 14th 
A Main Church of Christ.

Survivors include two step
sons; Leon Smith, Mason, and 
Lee Smith, Tucson, Arlz.; and a 
close friend; Bonnie Bennett, 
Big Spring.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband; Edward Presley 
(Bud) Smith on April 25, 1983.

Frances Skwark
Private services for Frances 

Brackeen Skwark, 62, Big 
Spring, will be at a later date.

Mrs. Skwark died Friday, 
Sept. 23, 1994, at her home after 
a long illness.

She was born July 10, 1932, in 
Scurry County. She had lived 
most of her life in the Big 
Spring and Snyder areas. She 
had worked at Home Real 
Estate, in the Highland Mall 
^ d  Big Spring Mall. She mar
ried Eugene Skwark on Sept. 14, 
1992, in Big Spring.

Survivors include her hus
band; Eugene Skwark, Big 
Spring; three sons; Richard 
Brackeen, San Antonio, Steven 
Brackeen. Wylie, and T. Ewln 
Brackeen, Mesquite; her moth
er; M lldr^ Nobles, Snyder; one 
brother; E.C. Nobles, Snyder; 
five grandchildren and a num
ber of nieces and nephews.

Layla Mae Evans
Graveside services for Layla 

Mae Evans, 90, Tomball, former
ly of Big Spring, will be 11 a m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 28, 1994, at 
Robert Lee Cememtery, Robert 
Lee, with Rev. Craig Meyers 
officiating. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle St Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Evans died Sunday, Sept. 
25, in a Tomball nursing home.

tf)9 pn flgV
in Robert Lee ar ‘ - - -and married Earl 
C. Evans on Dec. 19, 1920, in 
Robert Lee. He preceded her in 
death on Jan. 18, 1972. Mrs. 
Evauis was the daughter of pio
neer Coke County residents 
Andrew and Louis Taylor. She 
was a long time resident of Big 
Spring and moved to Tomball 
one yesu* ago. She was a home
maker. She was a member of 
the Church of Christ and of the 
Order of Eastern Star.

Survivors include two sons; 
Donald R. Evans, Columbus, 
Mo., and B.G.
Evans, Canyon; 12 grandchil
dren; 21 great-grandchildren, 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

She was also preceded in 
death by one daughter; 
Anniizine Williams; one son: 
Larry Evans; three brothers; 
Roy Taylor, A.J. Taylor and 
Charlie Taylor; and one sister: 
Lola Roberts.

The family suggest memorials 
to: American Heart Association, 
Howard County Division, P.O. 
Box 1223 Big Spring, Texas 
79721-1223.

Geraldine M. Dietz

* rapw ntati^
I  Survtvon

Teddy Ray Dietz, Big Spring, 
and Wayne DleU, Rye; two 
daughters: Carolyn Davey, Big 
Spring, and Janet Bryant. 
Arlington; a sister; Rita 
Yandrlch, Odessa; 13 grandchil
dren; and 12 great grandchil
dren.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents; Ted and Girtle 
Crouch Means; and a brother:^ 
Raymond Means.

The family suggests memori
als to: Hospice of the Southwest, 
P.O. Box 114710, Odessa. Texas 
79768-4710.

TU
Continued Irom page 1 
for the future.*

He noted the contribution of 
Moore Development for Big 
Spring in helping coordinate 
the project locally. *We appreci
ate its cooperation,* he said.

Steve New, manager for New 
World Power in Big Spring, 
said, *We evaluated several 
potential sites for the installa
tion of a wind farm and chose 
Big Spring and Howard (bounty 
not only because of a strong 
renewable wind energy 
resource, but also because of the 
sincere desire of business and 
community leaders to work in 
partnership with us.

*Those individuals have 
included the county commis
sioners, the mayor and city offi
cials, the Moore Board, Howard 
College officials, county school 
administrators and local 
landowners.*

The wind power plant will 
produce electricity for about 
four cents per kUowatt-hour. 
*Although this is slightly higher 
than our marginal cost to pro
duce electricity, it is reasonable 
for the purposes of evaluating 
the resource, encouraging 
development of the industry and 
contributing to efforts to fruTher 
reduce wind power costs,* said 
Toone.

Westinghouse Electric
Corporation will be general con
tractor for the project.

Tradition

w
! Services for Geraldine M.
> Dietz, 75, Big

Spring, will be 
10 a.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 
27, 1994, at
Nalley-Pickle 
A Welch
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Jack Simons, 
minister of 
Birdwell Lane 
Church of 

Christ, officiating. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

Ms. Dietz died Friday, Sept. 
23. at her residence.

She was bom Aug. 23,1919, In 
Potter, Ark. and came to Big 
Spring In the I940's frx>m 
Washington, D.C. She worked 
as a bookkeeper with the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District for 25 years, retiring In 
1964. She was a member of the 
Church of Christ. Ms. Dietz was 
a member of the American 
Business Wmnen's Association 
and had held various offices. 
She served on the Credit 
Conmittee at the Big Spring 
Bducation Employees Federal 
Credit Union and was an Avon 

itative ft>r 16 years. 
Include two sons:

Continued from page 1 
anything big, said Dr. David 
McComb, history professor at 
Cq^ado ^tate UaWqrs^/. I I

Among the most prbnouhc^ 
attitudes traceable to the state’s 
rural heritage, experts said, are 
homage to self-reliance, dislike 
of government and optimism.

The emphasis on si^-reliance 
was reinforced when Texans 
chafed under government domi
nance during Reconstruction. 
In 1876, Texans Institutionalized 
their antl-govemment attitude 
by adopting a constitution call
ing for a weak governor and an 
essentially volunteer legisla- 
t\ue.

McComb said the distrust of 
government also appears in a 
reluctance to fUnd it. He noted 
that Texas is one of only a few 
states without an income tax.

And the self-reliant mind set 
extends to social programs, said 
Dr. Stephen Klineberg, a Rice 
University sociology professor.

The Texas belief that people 
should pull themselves up by 
their own bootstraps shows up 
in low levels of social spending, 
he said. For instance, according 
to the Office of State-Federal 
Relations, Texas paid 628.35 per 
capita for Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children in 1993, 
compared with a national aver
age of $59.75.

Continued from page 1
and developmoit specialist at 
the college.

”ln the spring we hope to offer 
seminars on how students can 
access additional funding and 
grants,* said Moughon.

The seminars are at noon on 
Wednesdays In the Tumbleweed 
Room In the student union 
building. Aiqrone Is invited to 
attMid the frae workshops and 
to bring their lunch or cafeteria 
servlcea are also available.

Reservations are not required 
but it would be helpfUl to notify 
the special services office at 264- 
5020.

Other workshops scheduled 
this feO include:

•Both sides of the empty nest • 
Octobers

•Family problems • October 12 
•Social services resources - 

October 16

•Modvatton ft>r fltness 
October2i

4 iowtoi I iroBT moaey ■

•Boost your 
lyoorsl

and
Nov. •
/

In Brief
Better Breathing 
Club meets Tuesday

The American Lung 
Association of Texas, Family 
Home Health Equipment , and 
Leonard's Pharmacy at 308 
Scurry, are co-sponsoring a 
monthly Better Breathing Club 
(BBC) beginning Tuesday. 
Better Breathing Clubs are frm 
monthly educational and sup
port groups for individuals wiUi 
lung disease, their families and 
friends.

The BBC will meet Tuesday at 
5 p.m. at Family Home Health 
Equipment, located in the 
College Park Shopping Center.

Advocacy group helps 
BSSH consumers

The Public Responsibility 
Ck>mmittee is an independent. 
Impartial body. None of its 
members are employees of this 
Hospital

Drill

Big Sprtng HiraM 
ISSN074S4S11

PuMtahad adantoona Uanday through 
Friday, and Sunday womlhgi.

by lha month HOME DELIVERY 
Evaninga aitd Sunday, S Stt monthly; 

SS3.42 yaaily (bioludoa 10K diaeount tor 
yoarty).

MAH. SUBSCMPnONS 
tIO .St monthly Howard, Martin, 

Qlaaacock, Mllchall aad Bordan 
Countlaa. S11.«  iliawMia.
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Aoaoclalad Prana, Audit Buroau of 
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Aaaoclallon and Waal Taaaa Prana.
POSTMASTER: Sand ohangoa of 
addraaa to: Big Spring Harald, P.O. Boa 
1431, Big Spring, TX. 7S720.

Big S pring -

I H n  t h e  r u n
■ PoucE ■ Springboard

The Public Responsibility 
Committee is an advocacy rep
resenting Big Spring State 
Hospital consumers.

Continued from page 1 
trying out and their physical 
education class is practicing 
their routines but that is not the 
case here. These kids can do 
just as well as the larger 
schools.

*The drill team went to com
petition for the first time last 
year in Austin and won first 
place for their division. This 
gives the kids a chance to 
broaden themselves because 
they do so many different things 
in the smaller schools.*

During the summer, some 
instructors taught the drill team 
routines for them to perform 
during half time. The team 
marches with the band carrying 
flags then do a dance routine 
and finish out with their flags.

Kim Thomason helps the girls 
with their flag routines. 
Thomason was a member of the 
flag team at Midland High 
before marrying and moving to 
St. Lawrence.

*I was substituting here and 
someone told me about the flags 
and f Mid T would love'to help 
so I was put in touch with Mr. 
Stockdale. We worked on some 
of the routines last spring and 
we practice during and after 
school,* explained Thomason.

There are three captains of 
the team, Jamie Bradford, Kim 
Harp and Amy Hoch who are all 
sophomores.

*This was a lot of fUn last year 
and I was looking forward to 
this year's routines. We did 
some routines with hand props 
last year and we are really excit-. 
ed because we are doing a chair 
routine this year,* said Hoch.

Harp added, *There are more 
of us this year with more expe
rience. We did a high kick rou
tine at a basketball game last 
year and are planning to do 
more this seasdn.*

Stockdale has been band 
director in Garden City for 
three years and also teaches 
music classes for the elemen
tary and secondary students.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 10 a.m 
Saturday and 9 a.m. Monday:

•ISRAEL MUNIZ, 30 of 305 E. 
19th was arrested on a DOMES
TIC DISTURBANCE caU 
(RESISTING ARREST and 
ASSAULT A FAMILY VIO
LENCE).

•JOHN DARRON ROARK, 29 
of 3223 (fomell was arrested for 
PUBLIC INTOXICATION.

•BENJAMIN LOPEZ
VASQUEZ JR., 24 of Lubbock 
was arrested for POSSESSION 
OF A FIREARM BY A 
FELON.24 of Lubbock was 
arrested for POSSESSION OF A 
FIREARM BY A FELON.

•SHONI JOYCE HILDER- 
BRAND, 25 of 1905 Wasson #2 
was arrested on LOCAL WAR
RANTS and released on bond.

•JULIO DEVARA CABAL- 
LOS, 46, no known address, was 
arrested for PUBLIC INTOXI
CATION.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION in the 400 block of W. 
17th.

•BURGLARY OP A HABITA
TION in the 1200 block of 
Douglas.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1400 block of Benton.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1000 block of E. 16th.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 600 block of State.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 4000 block of W. 80.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 2700 block of S. Monticello.

•THEFT in the 1800 block of 
Gregg.

•THEFT In the 2600 block of 
Gregg.

•THEFT in the 1100 block of 
N. Lamesa

•THEFT in the 300 block of 
Owens.

•THEFT in the 1700 block of 
E. Marcy.

•THEFT in the 400 block of 
Birdwell.

•THEFT in the 900 block of 
WiUia.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 2500 block of Fairchild.
.  •H U R G L A R (F IR E  A L A J l^  q t .  
6 Indian Ridga ^ . J  «

•DOMESTIC ' DISTUB-' ’ 
BANCE In the 800 block of 
Anna.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 2100 block of 
Main.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in 2900 block of E. 1-20.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 500 block of 
Westover.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1100 block of 
Wood.

To subm it an  Iteni to 
Springboard, put it In w rit
ing and mail or deliver It to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Chuckwagon cookout, 

Comanche Trail Park, 5:30-7:30 
p.m.. Old Settlers Pavilion. Get 
acquainted with state political 
candidates. Entertainment pro
vided. Donations accepted. 
Tickets 115/person, $25/couple, 
$30/femlly. Call Luan Stallings, 
398-5506, or Louis Stallings, 263- 
7161.

•’Single-Minded,* unmar- 
ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868 or
263-5367.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, Lynn Drive. 
Everyone welcome. Call 393- 
5706.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, open meeting at noon. 
Members only, 8 p.m.

•Support group for laryngec
tomies, Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, 306 W. 
Third, 6:30 p.m. Bring a dish to 
share if you want.

•Information of Hospice of 
the Southwest, Inc., 2 p.m., 
Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call Pat Johnston, 
263-1265 or Hospice of the 
Southwest, Inc., 263-4673.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free bread for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victlm 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes ftt>m 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
caU 1-800-329̂ 144.

•Seniors' diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m., O>merstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, open meeting, noon. 
Members only, 8 p.m.

•High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519, 7 p.m., VA Medical 
Center room 212, ages 14-20.

•Melissa Avila, of St. Mary's 
Hospital in Lubbock, frree 
health screening, 10:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.. Sacred Heart Youth 
Center, 509 N. Aylford. Call, 1- 
806-76&8475.

•YMCA Flag Football League, 
$60 team fee, limited to 12 play
ers. All games played on 
Sunday afternoons at the 
Goliad Field. Registration dead
line, 7 p.m., YMCA, 801 Owens, 
267-8234.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,? 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to aU survivors.

Markets
Dec. cotton futures 69.05 cents a 
pound, up 44 points; Nov. crude 
oil 17.92 up 9 points; cash hog 
steady at 36.25 even; slaughter 
ateers steady at 67 cents even; 
Oct. live hog futures 37.50 up 23 
points; Oct. live cattle futures 
69.90 down 28 points; according 
to Delta O>mmodities.

Records
Sunday’s temp. 85
Sunday’s low 47
Average high 84
Average low 58
Record high 102 in 1953
Record low 38 ln*1926
Rainfall Sunday 0.00
Month to date 0.61
Month's normal 2.13
Year to date 15.14
Normal for year 14.96
**Statistlcs not available.
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24th & Johnson 267-8288

Index 3837.13 
Volume 74,323,360 
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Amoco
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Exxon
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IBM
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5311 
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18\ nc 
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50%-%

1%
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MobUe 
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PepsiCola 
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Sun
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Texas UntiUties 
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32% «e-^‘ 
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41% -»-% 
28% -1-% 
60%-% 
68%-3% 
31% nc 
28% nc 
23% -1-%

Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspectfve 
Van Kampen 
Gold 
SUver

12.17-12.91 
22.35- 23.71 
18.61-19.75 
14.88- 15.79 
15.49-16.44 
14.03-14.71 

396.50-396.00 
5.66- 5.69

Noon quotes courtesy of Edward 
D. Jones A Co. Quotes are from 
today's markets and the change 
is market activity from 3 p.m. 
the previous day.

Betty Jo Smith, 61, died 
Friday. Graveside services will 
be 3:00 p.m. Sunday at the 
Vealmoore Cemeter)f»

Frances Brackeen Skwark, 
62, died Friday. Private 
sendees will be held at a later 
date.

Nalley-Pickle Sc V̂ elch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906CREGC
BIC spring

Layla Mao Evans, 90, died 
Sunday. Graveside services will 
be 11:00 a.m. Wednesday at 
Robert Lee Cemetery, Robert 
Lee, Texas.
Geraldine M. Dietz, 75, died 
Friday. Services will be 10:00 
a.m. Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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City buying bulletproof 
vests fo r paramedics

AUSTIN (AP) — Paramedics 
and emergency medical techni
cians in Austin are being outflt-

V'

Teen kidnapped 
while on the 
phone with 911

As V - .

Arlington Lamar High School. 
She had moved to Arlington 
recently from the Virgin 
Islands. Relatives described her 
as 5-feet-8 and said she usually 
wears her hair in braids and 
was last known to be wearing a 
denim Jumper.

Arlington police and the FBI, 
who joined the search on 
Sunday, said they had no sus
pects. The girl’s sister was at 
work Saturday night, and her 
brother was in Houston attend
ing a Caribbean festival.

Police were investigating 
reports from relatives and 
neighbors that' a late-model 
Cadillac had been roaming the 
apartment parking lot in recent 
days.

Residents said the car was 
driven by three men in camou
flage clothing. The car was light 
brown or gold in color, about 10 
years old, had a lowered back 
end and a half-vinyl top.

w

Gene Pipes, left, and David Adickee work on the 67-foot sculpture of Sam Houston Friday in 
Huntsville. The 304on likeness of the Texas hero will sit along Interstate 45 Just south of 
Huntsville.

’Big Sam’
Larger-than life sculpture of Texas hero nears completion

AUSTIN (AP) — Marl Yoriko 
Sabusawa Mlchener, wife of 
Pulitzer-Prize-winning novelist 
James Mlchener, has died of 
cancer at age 74.

Mrs. Mlchener had recently 
been taking chemotherapy at 
M.D. Anderson Hospital in 
Houston for inoperable pancre
atic cancer. She died at home 
Sunday.

She was bom July 10,1920, in 
Las Animas, Colo. Her parents 
were Japanese immigrants; her 
fother, a melon former. In 1925, 
they moved to Southern 
California. After the Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harbor during 
World War II, they were con
fined in an internment camp 
along with other Japanese 
Americans, at a race track in 
Santa Anita.

She was confined in a stable 
that had earlier held the race 
horse Eguipoise and she "nevei 
got over it,” said their friend 
Joe Warshbe.

She then attended Antioch 
College, where she studied polit
ical science and international 
relations. A coopmwtive job pro
gram through Antioch took her 
to Washington, D.C., where she 
analyzed Japanese propaganda 
for the Foreign Broadcast 
Intelligence Service.

Chihuahuas can help 
reduce asthma suffering

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  For 
asthma sufferers who face daily 
breathing battles, some people 
believe that one of man’s best 
friends can have special bene
fits.

Chihuahuas, the diminutive 
short-haired dogs, are described 
in Mexican-Ameiican folk 
remedies as having the power to 
reduce or even eliminate asth
ma attacks in children.

South Texas doctors and 
breeders can quickly tick off 
stories of people who have 
taken the canine route to self- 
medication. But no one can cite 
research supporting such treat
ment fbr the respiratory dis-

San Antonio mayor unhappy 
with settlement of aquifer suit

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Mayor 
Nelson Wolff is unhappy about 
a settlement that reimburses |2 
million in legal fees to plaintiffs 
in the Sierra Club lawsuit to 
regulate pumping from the 
Edwards aquifer. -

The plaintiffs had sought 
more than twice that much, but 
the San Antonio mayor says it’s 
still a heavy burden on taxpay
ers and that there’s no end in 
sight.

In an order signed shortly 
before 5 p.m. Friday, senior U.S. 
District Judge Lucius D. 
Bimton III approved the agree
ment between the environmen

tal group and the U.S. Interior 
Department.

The Guadalupe-Bianco River 
Authority, which sided with the 
Sierra Club, paid almost 80 per
cent of the club’s legal fees.

In a claim filed last April 15 
with the court, the plaintiffs 
detailed $4.96 million in legal 
expenses incurred through Oct. 
11, 1993. Of that amount, the 
river authority claimed to have 
spent $3.9 million. TTie Sierra 
Club was listed as having spent 
$308,000.

“It goes against my nature,” 
Wolff said of the settlement.

HUNTSVILLE (AP) — TYuly 
larger than life, Sam Houston is 
growing out of the pine forest 
adjacent to busy Interstate 45 
just south of the town where he 
spent the last years of his life.

A 67-foot likeness of the Texas 
legend is touted as the world’s 
largest statue of an American 
hero.

This week, sculptor David 
Adickes plans to have a crane 
lift the shoulders and head atop 
the huge body, leaving only fin
ishing touches left to complete 
the 30-ton Colossus of 
Huntsville known around town 
as “Big Sam.”

“At first there was great apa
thy here,” Adickes says. “I don’t 
think they thought it was going 
to happen.”

Three years ago, as the town 
about 70 miles north of Houston 
was preparing to celebrate the

bicentennial of Sam Houston’s 
birth, Adickes proposed the 
statue as his gift to his commu
nity. All the city had to do was 
provide a 10-foot base.

“Why don’t we do something 
readly big?” Adickes says he 
told city officials.

Adickes, 67, whose works 
include a 36-foot-tall cello in 
downtown Houston, used his 
own money and contacts to get 
the project started.

Then as Sam’s likeness began 
to take shape at a ranch north of 
town, it intrigued other folks 
who wanted to get involved.

A city-sponsored ftindralsing 
drive for the statue’s base set a 
goal of $66,000 — since 6-feet-6 is 
the height Houston is said to 
have had. That fund now has 
topped $150,000, with the extra 
money going into construction 
and operation of a visitors cen

ter at the statue.
Sam Houston, known as 

Texas’ greatest hero, died in 
1863 and was buried i» 
Huntsville, where officials are 
planning dedication ceremonies 
for Oct. 22, the 158th anniver
sary of Houston’s Inauguration 
as president of the Republic of 
Texas.

Historians describe Houston 
as a showman, drinker, presi
dent, governor, senator, Indian, 
general and fighter. Indians 
named him “Big Drunk."

His legacy was cemented at 
San Jacinto, where his outnum
bered ragtag Texas army defeat
ed the Mexicans in a brief but 
historic 1836 battle that made 
Texas a republic. Houston, gen
eral of the army, became presi
dent of the Republic of Texas. 
Ten years later, Texas became 
part of the U nit^ States.

Radio backpacks could help trace vanishing horned toads
BENAVIDES (AP) -  Twenty 

Texas homed toads carrying 
tiny radio backpacks may be 
the salvation for their vanish
ing species.

“For years, the homed lizard 
— better known as the homed 
toad — could be found practi
cally anywhere in Texas,” said 
Scott Henke, a Texas A&M- 
Klngsville scientist. “We know 
they can no longer be found in 
East Texas. There are some in 
South Texas, but not as many as 
there used to be.”

Texas now considers the 
homed toad to be a threatened 
species. Henke said the federal 
government could place the 
homed toad on its endangered 
list, if other Southwestern states 
such as New Mexico and 
Arizona report a decline in the 
species.

The scarcity of the toads has 
been blamed on various possl 
ble causes such as herbicides 
curio shops that buy and sell 
live homed toads as souvenirs 
and trampling by cattle or vehi

cles. Others believe that fire 
ants have killed the horned 
toads’ favorite food, the big, red 
ant.

Henke and other scientists are 
tracking the horned toads 
across a 200-acre tract, trying to 
determine where a hom ^  toad 
likes to eat, sleep, and survive.

A firm in C^ifornia designed 
a monitoring device the size of a 
fingernail, weighing about 3 
grams. Scientists pick up sig
nals from the toads via a 3-lnch 
wire antenna.

Henke said a backpack to 
house the radio was designed at 
AAM-Kingsville.

“We couldn’t attach the radio 
to the horned toad’s body 
because they shed their skin. 
We would lose the radio. We 
came up with the backpack,” 
Henke said. “We secure the 
pack behind the horns and in 
ftxnt of the toad’s back legs. We 
don’t hurt them.”

Henke said the batteries last 
about seven months, going dead 
about the time the toads begin

hibernating between March and 
October.

"We have learned that a 
homed toad can travel several 
hundred yards each day. They 
usually roam within a 3- to ^  
acre area, many coming back to 
where they started,” he said.

The research is supported by 
a $5,000 grant f)-om the Wildlife 
Research Trust of Philadelphia 
and an $8,500 grant fh>m the 
Caesar Kleberg Wildlife 
Research Institute at A&M- 
Kingsville.

One teen killed when armed 
homeowner awaited vandals

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  One 
youth was killed and another 
was wounded when shots rang 
out as an off-duty homicide 
detective and his 15-year-old 
son, watching for vandals, 
armed themselves and waited 
atop the roof of their home in 
northeast San Antonio.

Homicide detective Steve 
Espinosa, 44, said he was lying

in wait because his house had 
been the target of vandals sever
al times recently.

Early Svmday, shmlly after 
midnight, two youths 
approached with a baseball bat, 
began smashing windows at the 
residence and then attacked the 
officmr’s 1993 vehicle, he told 
investigators.

WE WANT YOUR OLD BOOKS!
Big Spring Rotary Club is collecting used books 

(hard back & paperback, no magazines or newspapers)
These B o< ^  will be sold at a Community used book » le  in the near 

future to  raise funds for our clubs service projects.

WE WILL PICK-UP TOUR OLD BOOKS
to  have your donated books picked up please call

267-3806 or 263-4606
and schedule a pick-up time.

S IN G E R
School Machines

WITH SEW and SERGE STITCHES
NEW IN FACTORY SEALED CARTONS

UNSOLD ORDERS
Our Singer Education Department placed factory orders in anticipation of large 
sales. Some of these machines remain in our warehouse. They cannot be held over, 
but will be liquidated to the public.

SnilPLIFIED OPERATION
These new 1994 Singer Sew & Serge sewing machines feature simplified operation. 
They have all built in stitches including: straight sewing, zig-zag, buttonholes, elastic 
stitch, invisible blind-hem, monogram, satin stitch, embroidery, double seams, 
applique, sew on buttons, top stitching, and special sweatshirt applique; plus built in 
serging^itch. Rolled edge option available. Singer Nationwide Warranty.
Now you can buy-ene-ipachine that has both regular stitches and a serging stitch. 
An optional c u t^  Is available to trim the fabric edge.

SEWS ALL FABRICS
These machines are heavy duty. They will hem jeans and sew all fabrics from sheer 
nylon to leather without pressure adjustments. Easy to follow, illustrated instruction 
book and toll free back up included.

Your Price with this ad is $198
Without this ad $419.00
Your chock, MC, Visa, Diocovor, Lay-o-way walcoma.
Pay in full and taka nnachina with you.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
11 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
DAYS INN

300 TULANE - BIG SPRING

QUAUTYSNCE-B81

Saw WwM. Mb.
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"Be careful that you write accurately rather than 
much.”

Eresmus, Dutch seholor, author, C. IBM

From murder to statutes, it’s 
all bigger in the 'Great State’

In true Texas style. Sam 
Houston will r i ^  out of the 
pine woods near Huntsville in 
time for the bicentennial of his 

birth atid the 158th anniversary of 
his Inauguration as the president of 
the Republic of Texas.

No. his ghost will not be rising 
from the grave to join the celebra
tion, only a 67-foot statue of him.

Houston is considered one of the 
great heroes of Texas and, as beflt- 
ting a great hero, his statue is 
being touted as the largest in the 
world, celebrating an American 
hero.

Yep, we do things big in Texas -

Optniona axprMMd in this colunv) ar« thoM of tho 
Editorial B o ^  of lha Big Spring Haratd uttlaaa othar- 
wia# indicalad.
Cliarlaa C. WUUama
PubNahar

00 Tumor 
Managing EcMor

from building huge statues to honor 
our heroes to sentencing five teens 
to death for the strangulation-mur
der and rape of two girls.

As they say, nowhere but Texas 
(probably something the other 49 
states are thanking God for). 
Sometimes it really is like a whole 
'nother country.

. V; . ' ' ■ V
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Freedom is not permanent 
without keepers of the flame

The following column Is the 
third In a three-part serlee.

Heiv In the New World, when 
the 18th century was in its

teens, men 
found finee-

Paul
Harvey
Coiumnwt

dom.

But still, we bought their lit
tle pink pills. Make me a hired 
man, we said. It is too hard to 
be a son.

“Men are slaves," said 
Berdyaev, “because freedom is 
dlincult, slavery is easy."

Freedom ' 
to work, 
play,
debate and 
pray, and 
they used 
it

They
leaned into 
the wind, 
and armed 
with their

shiny, new-found freedoms, 
they wrestled the wilderness 
for the highest stakes in histo
ry.

Then, a couple of decades 
ago, some political medicine 
men started telling us that fkwe- 
dom is not worth the trouble of 
keeping. "Look how hard you 
have to work for it," they said.

The pills they peMled were 
guaranteed to midie life all ease 
-  all honey and no bees -  and 
we bought

We were reedy, like the boy 
at the pig trough, to trade our 
ftneedom for a place to sleep 
and a bit of bread.

Just let the government make 
us hired hands, we said.

We had seen the spirit of the 
OU World corrode away where 
men traded liberty for security 
and lost both... until, as the 
late Jan ChiistiaB Smuts said, 
“even the desire for fteedom" 
was gone.

History is foil of people sink
ing into servitude because they 
would not fbce the hard fight to 
stay firee.

So we surrendered all that 
makes man human -  the right 
to think and venture -  for 
bread and soup and chains.

The mechanized world had 
become too vast and complicat
ed. We could lessen the strug
gle by reducing our fireedom.

In fotlgue and frustration, we 
threw ourselves at the feet of 
the state and said. "Make me a 
hired man. It is to hard to be a—•— ssson.

And you can coast... only 
downhilL

But hers is where the pes
simists and I part ways. I think 
all the prodlgikl son needs is a 
willow switch applied to foe 
seat of his pants, and he might 
yet be a man.

Dr. Curt Richter of Johns 
Hopkins University stated that 
idl our oomph'oomes from our 
adrenal glands and that lazi- 
nass is shrinking them. Our 
ease is sailing the fight out of 
ua.

Ood answers some prayers 
“yes" and soom "no" because if 
a fether, however loving, did 
aU his son’s homework, ha 
would ruin the son.

The anctant O r a ^  had a 
aaying that goaa, "If you want M  ISM h w l Jfar*er A n g w lt Jk .
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to destroy a man, give him 
everything he wants."

We got to the point where 
Rudyard Kipling said all men 
would be “paid for exerting," 
and rot set in.

Today, we are traveling on 
the same old detour to decay.

There is a high road.
It is uphill, but we need the 

exercise.
We can buy back the last 

good hope on Barth -  if we 
really are willing to go back to 
work.

If we are willing to do with
out a lot of civil servants and 
fency services we cannot afford 
and really go to work, this 
great government under God 
could last intact through all the 
earthly time there is.

In Winchestmr, Ind., there is 
a great stone base in the mid
dle of foe courthouse laam.

Atop that base is a Grecian- 
type lamp.

Some time ago, in a ceremo
ny in which all Wths partici
pated, they ignited foe wick in 
thatUunp.

The inscription on foe lamp 
reads:

“B^old, flriend, you are on 
hallowed ground.

For here bums Freedom’s 
Holy Light" 11)0 Winchester 
plan l i  to keep it burning... 
always.

It will be a community 
responsibility.

B a ^  In his turn.
To remind all men foat free

dom Is not permanent... unlem 
there are enough keepers the 
flame.
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Death Row Five
THE VICTIMS

JENNIFER ERTMAN

Callous murders shock Houston; culprits get death
HOUSTON (AP) — Even amid 

the teievised daily crime car
nage that tends to dull the sens
es of big-city dwellers, the 
vicious and callous murders of 
two teen-age girls shocked the 
nation’s fourth-largest city.

Last week. Just 15 months 
after Jennifer Ertman and 
Elizabeth Pena were raped, 
viciously beaten and strangled 
with shoe laces and a belt, three 
teen-agers were convicted of 
capital murder.

'They and two fellow gang 
members — none yet 20 years 
old — will now wait on Texas’ 
crowded death row for lethal 
injection, punishment meted 
out by a citizenry “fed up with 
the expense of crime, the fear of 
crime, the devastation of crime 
and Just the senseless nature of 
it," said Biily Bramlett, a Juve- 
niie delinquency expert and 
professor at Sam Houston State 
Univo^lty.

Corrections experts say they 
can’t recall a similar case where 
so many people have been con
demned to death for a single 
crime.

Peter Anthony Cantu and 
Derrick Sean O’Brien, both 19, 
were convicted earlier this year. 
Last week, in separate trials. 
Jurors convicted Eft^n Perez, 
18, Raul Villarreal, 18, and Joe 
Medillin, 19, increasing the 
number of inmates in the 
nation’s most populous death 
row to almost 400 inmates.

A sixth member of their loose- 
knit “Black and White” gang, a 
Juvenile ineligible for the death 
penalty under Texas law. was 
convicted and sentenced to 40

years in prison.
On the evening of June 24. 

1993, gang members gathered 
along a railroad trestle over a 
bayou to drink and initiate 
Villarreal by making him fight 
each of the other gang mem
bers.

About 11:30 p.m., shortly after 
the fighting stopped. Ertman, 
14, and Pena, 16, took a short 
cut through the held, trying to 
get home from a party by their 
curfews.

Their path took them past the 
gang, who grabbed the girls and 
took turns raping them before 
beating thmn, strangling them 
and stomping on their necks. 
The girls’ battered bodies were 
found four days later.

"I think there’s no question 
the Jury was upset about the 
conduct,” said Harris County 
District Attorney John Holmes. 
“1 think everybody who knew 
anything about what happened 
out there was outraged by i t . ...

“We know how to deal with 
those people," Holmes said. “I 
think you’ve Just seen an exam
ple of that."

When one youth was arrested, 
he snarled ^scenities at cam
era crews and tried to kick 
reporters as police hauied him 
away. Testimony at the trials 
showed they divided $40 and 
some Jewelry taken flt>m the 
girls, then bragged about what 
they did.

“I think they are more or less 
oblivious,” said Robert 
Lineberry, an urban crime his
torian at the University of 
Houston. “From their point of 
view, life is of little value. Our

THE CONVICTED

DERRICK O’BRIEN IH U M R E K

-r-.

P fIW I CANTU

logic toward the criminal Jus
tice system is pe<q;>le are ratio
nal, but I think you’re dealing 
with a crowd of people who are 
not rational by the standards of 
the criminal J^tice system."

“Those five young men were 
simply looking for an identity 
and proving their manhood and 
that’s all it takes,” Bramlett 
said. “Violence is a very power
ful and effective way to get 
attention."

The ages of new death row 
inmates in Texas are getting 
younger and younger, officials 
say.

“That’s my feeling, from what 
I see coming in here," said 
David Nunnelee, a spokesman 
for the state Department of 
Criminal Justioe. ,,,, ....

Of the 393 innmCpi ^  jdMfo 
row last week, 12 eommltti^ 
m urd^ at a ^  17, 2l‘iu 'a ^ ‘i8, 
and 30 at age 19.

Among all felonies nation
wide, statistics show foe most 
commqn age of arrest is 16, 
Lineberry said. The second 
most common: 15.

“The composition of crime is 
changing,^’ he said. "You’ve got 
11-year-old kids or 14-year-old 
kids committing crime sprees 
that we would in hitherto 
thought were only done by sort 
of deranged adults.

“In the past, teen-agers tended 
to at worst knock off the 7- 
Eleven store. These days, teen
agers knock off the store and 
murder the manager at foe 
same time. That was almost 
unheard of 20 or 30 or 60 years 
ago.’’

Longtime Texas death row 
inmates have even ranarked on 
their new aei^bors.

“When I got here I knew 
almost everyone," murderer 
Robert Drew said in an inter
view last month, a week before 
his execution. “Now there’s so 
many people. And they’re so 
young and cocky."

Drew was 24 when he was sen
tenced to die; he spent nearly a 
dozen years on death row before 
his punishment was carried out

It’s likely the five teen-agmrs 
convicted of foe Brtman-Pena 
murders will fees a similar 
stretch in death row cells as 
their cases are appealed. The 
average condemned Inmate 
frrom Harris County has spent 
mmne than 10 years In prison 
before feeing the eKocutloner.

Sociologists say that’s part of 
the problem.
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Support Bought fo r  
limiting intervention

NEW YORK (AP) -  President 
Cllnttm is seeking international 
support for limiting military 
intervention in regional con
flicts and allowing the world’s 
trouble spots to resolve their 
own problems.

In an address today to the 
1 United Natkms, his second as 

president. Clinton was defond- 
Ing the U.S. occupation of Haiti 
while oflbrlng $30 million in 
new U.S. aid to ^ sn ia , another 
conflict-ridden small nation 
occupying the world institu
tion’s attention.
* Clinton was expected to focus 

on both conflicts in his address 
to the U.N. General Assembly, 
which is celebrating its 50th 
anniversary dlls year.

’The president was mixing his 
U.N. appearance with a series of 
meetings with world leaders. He 
meets separately today with the 
leaders of AzmrbaiJan. Romania 
and Mexico. On Sunday, he held 
talks with U.N. Secretary- 
Gmieral Boutros Boutroe-t^iali 
and with the president of 
Bosnia, AliJa Izetbegovic.

Jury selection begins 
in the Simpson case

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  He has 
no equal; that’s why so many 
pec^le know Orenthal James 
Simpson by Just his initials. Yet 
the Cmistltution requires that 
his case be heard by a Jury of 
his peers.

Judge Lance Ito was to begin 
questioning the first of hun
dreds ot prospective Jurors 
today, blf-camera, in the most- 
watched' murder trial in 
American history.

’The goal is to find 12 Jurors 
and eight alternates willing to 
spend up to six months of their 
lives on a cause they won’t able 
to talk about, possibly 
sequestered in a hotel for from 
fomily and friends, with the 
world watching and waiting for 
a decision sure 'to  be second- 
guessed for years.
, Id decide if a

sr With a nice house and 
lots of friends who adore him is 
nothing short of a blood- 
boltered murderer.

Boris Yeltsin leading 
a changed Russia

MOSCOW (AP) — A year after 
he called out tuiks to save his 
government, President Boris 
Yeltsin leads a changed Russia.

It has a new constitution, a 
new parliament and something 
really new: mnerging signs of 
hope. Russia is experiencing the 
flrk  semblance of political and 
economic stability of Yeltsin’s 
three years in offlce.

Many old problems remain 
and llfo is still grim for millions 
who have suflimd since the 
Soviet Union sputtered to an 
and in 190L Opposition leaders 
plan to renew attacks on the 
government this foil, and as 
always, anything could happen, 
^ t  th m  are Increasing indica
tions of a turnaround, from 
scores of dazzling, newly reno
vated buildings in Moscow to 
Iowa- Inflation.

A small middle class is 
appeariag. with money to spend 
os Japanese televisions, foreign 
vacatlotts and pyramid 
schemas. ’The paralyzl^ power 
strugglas between the legisla
tive and executive branchee, 
batwaan the central government 
and ftu^flung regions, have sub- 
sidad.
U,S, economy will 
continue to grow

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. economy will grow at a sus
tainable, modast rata th rou^  
1966, kaq>lng it out of recession 
wilhont threatening rapidly 
aaealMlng prices, leading 
economists predicted today.

The oonaoisus of the 48 pro- 
tesaional forecastars suggests 
economic growth at an annual 
rate of between 1.6 paroant and 
1.6 paroant during each of the 
five qnartars begtaming in the 
(Inal three months of 1694.

Ihe  gross domestic product, 
ths total output of goods and 
sanrioas prodnoad in the Untted 
States, rose 8 paroant last year 
and shot up to a S.8 paroant rate 
during the AprlMuna quarter. 

An
the National Association of 
Bualnaaa Bcbnomlsts found the 
forooaatars projecting inflation 
— measured by the nDvamman- 
f s  Consumer Prlos Index — of 
Just 1.7 paroant this year and 8.S

Adams: The 
IRA wants 
peace

BOSTON (AP) — Bolstered by 
a buoyant welcome frt>m Irish- 
Amo-icans on his first weekend 
in the United States, Sinn Fein 
leader Gerry Adams is keeping 
his message plain: ’The IRA 
wants peace; now Britain must 
decide.

"All republicans want peace 
and all republicans want to 
encourage this process for 
peace, and it isn’t in any danger 
or any risk fix>m any republican 
element,” Adams said Sunday. ‘

‘”rhe danger which foces the 
peace process comes ftt>m the 
British government and its foil- 
ure to grasp this opportunity.”

Adams, president of the l^a l, 
political wing of the Irish 
Republican Army, is on a two- 
week U.S. tour. He was to visit 
Detroit today.

Whoi he visits Washington, 
Adams is likely to ask the 
United States to pressure 
Britain to meet with Sinn Fein, 
which wants to Join in negotia
tions on the future of the 
British province. ’The Clinton 
administration is weighing 
financial aid and other incen
tives to nurture peace prospects 
and improve the lot of Northern 
Ireland’s people.

In January, the British gov
ernment criticized the Clinton 
administration for granting 
Adams a special visa for a brief 
visit to New York. That visa, 
like his current one, required 
the United States to waive its 
ban on admitting those linked 
to terrorism.

After meeting with local 
politicians in largely Irish- 
American South Boston, Adams 
told ’The Boston Herald that the 
IRA wants to make the cease
fire it declared Aug. 31 perma
nent.

SURF’S UP
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Jason GUitto, left, and Eric Pruett find the best way to get 
around is on their surfboards on Harvard Ave. in Ormond 
Beach, Fia., after severe rains hit the area causing consid- 
erabie flooding in the towns of Orntond and Daytona 
Beach Sunday.

U.S.-Japan trade 
accord hopeful 
by the deadline

TOKYO (AP) -■  U.S. 
Ambassador Walter Mondale 
expressed hopes today that the 
United States and Japan could 
reach a trade accord by a Friday 
deadline, but said the United 
States stands ready to impose 
sanctions if those efforts foil.

Foreign Minister Yohel Kono 
and U.S. Trade Representative 
Mickey Kantor have been hold
ing talks in Washington. 
Mondale, who Just returned 
from the United States, said 
talks were continuing as the 
deadline approaches.

Japan’s trade minister, 
Ryutaro Hashimoto, will leave 
for Washington on Tuesday for 
a last-minute round of talks 
with Kantor on the auto trade.

The key question. Mondale 
told foreign reporters, is 
whether an agreement can be 
reached on Japanese govern

ment procurement of medical 
equipment and telecommunica
tions equipment

That is one of the priority 
areas in IS-month-old trade 
negotiations meant to narrow 
the United States’ $60 billion 
trade deficit with Japan.

Mondale would not say 
whether an accord on procure
ment alone would be sufUcient 
to stave off sanctions, but said 
such a step would result in “a 
more positive tone” to the talks.

“On public procurement, we 
have to have an agreement,” he 
said.

The two sides are also trying 
to reach accords on opening 
Japan’s insurance market and 
on autos and auto parts — a sec
tor that accounts for nearly two- 
thirds of the U.S. deficit with 
Japan. Sale of U.S. glass in 
Japan is also an issue.

Hospitals guarded to keep victims from fleeing
SURAT, India (AP) -  

Paramilitary soldiers searched 
shantytowns for plague victims 
today and guarded the main 
hospital to stop patients frx>m 
fleeing before they are cured.

Since pneumonic plague was 
first reported in Surat on 
Tuesday at least 51 people have 
died, hundreds have been hospi
talized and an estimated 400,000 
people have fled the western 
Indian city.

“Last n i^ t  was the first night 
since this all began that no

plague victims died at the main 
city hospital,” Kundan Lai, a 
city administrator, said today. 
“Only seven patients were 
admitted, compared to 60 
Sunday. 'The situation is stabi
lizing.”

But Lai also told The 
Associated Press that two 
patients from neighboring vil
lages died at the hospital 
Sunday afternoon, the first 
plague victims frt)m outside 
Surat city.

Federal officials are worried

that the disease may be spread 
to other areas of India by ail the 
people who fled Surat. A few 
patients with plague symptoms 
are being examined in hospitals 
in neighboring Maharashtra 
state and in New Delhi.

India’s first plague outbreak 
in 30 years also is raising con
cerns in the West U.S. health 
officials will monitor airports to 
identify any passengers arriv
ing with plague. In Canada, air
line crews refused to unload an

Air India flight Saturday.
Although pneumonic plague 

can be cured with antibiotics, 
the 600 million people who live 
in rural India often have little 
access to doctors or medicine, 
and many die of curable dis
eases.

Another strain of the disease 
— the bubonic plague or “Black 
Death” that ravaged 14th-centu- 
r>' Europe and Asia — broke out 
in Maharashtra last month, but 
no deaths have been reported.

Curfew put into effect as 
volcanoes continue activity

PORT MORESBY, Papua New 
Guinea (AP) — A dusk-to-dawn 
curfew was in force in the dev
astated port of Rabaul today .in 
anticipation of more intense 
volcanic activity.

’Two volcanoes on either side 
of Rabaul’s once-picturesque 
harbor have been spewing ash 
and smoke on the city for the 
past eight days, forcing thou
sands of people to flee.

Scientists monitoring the mas
sive twin eruptions by 
’frivurvur and Vulcan volcanoes 
said the eruptions were declin
ing slowly. But they refused to 
rule out a resurgence of activi
ty.

“For now the Rabaul area 
must still be considered danger
ous,” a government statement 
said today, ‘"rhe decline in visu-, 
al and seismic activity is 
marked and encouraging. 
However, activity could 
increase again.”

Australian Associated Press 
quoted aid agency officials as

saying a dusk-to-dawn curfew 
was in place. Only businesspeo
ple and some residents were 
issued, .official, paases to .enter 
the city, which was plundered 
by looters.

The government estimated 
52,000 people were sheltering in 
makeshift camps away fbom the 
eruption zone.

Roadblocks have been set up 
around Rabaul, and police and 
troops patrol its streets. Police 
have used tear gas to control 
crowds and have warned wor
ried residents to stay away.

Police shot out the tires of a 
car that tried to run a roadblock 
Sunday night, said am add work
er who spoke on condition of 
anonymity.

Relief flights by the 
Australian amd New Zeadamd air 
forces have brought in emergen 
cy supplies. Three U.S. Air 
Force relief flights are sched
uled to arrive during the next 
few days.
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TuMday Fran Tarictoon 342 Phil Ringener 5472 1
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Dava Hargrave, 
263-7331, Ext 
116.

Oilers
sack
Cincy

HOUSTON (AP) — Last week, 
HoustoiMs defense complained 
about it»fTense.

This a ^ k ,  the defense set an 
example.

While the Oilers offense con
tinued to struggle, the defense 
sacked C incinnati’s David 
Klingler seven times and inter
cepted three of his passes, lead
ing the Oilers to a 20-13 victory, 
their first of the season, on 
Sunday.

"It was a terrible overall per
formance but I guess it’s better 
to build on this than a loss,’’ 
defensive end Ray Childress 
said. "Today was pretty sicken
ing. Thank God it wasn’t tele
vised locally.’’

Klingler, who grew up in 
Houston and p la y ^  at the 
University of Houston, was 
roughed up in his homecoming, 
but Oilers quarterback Cody 
Carlson didn’t have an easy 
time of it either.

In his first game since suffer
ing a second-degree shoulder 
separation in the season open
er, Carlson was clearly off tar
get. Ke passed for 211 yards on 
12 of 33 completions but he 
struggled the entire game.

‘‘The offense played pretty 
well except for myself,” 
Carlson said. ‘‘I didn’t have 
anything going. It was one of 
the most frustrating  games 
we’ve ever had except we 
won.’’

Carlson added a broken nose 
to his in ju ries in the th ird  
quarter and although he com
pleted the game, he went to a 
hospital for X-rays afterward.

"A guy was just playing ball 
and his forearm came up and

Auocialad PraM photo
Cincinnati quarterback David Klingler (7) is wrapped up around the leg by Houston’s Lamar 
Lathon (57) during the first quarter of their game in Houston Sunday.

Carlsonhit my nose,’ 
explained.

'The Oilers (1-3) hope their 
victory will be the same kind of 
spark they got when they were 
1-4 and beat New England last 
season. They won 11 games in 
a row and didn’t lose until the 
playoRs.

Comerback Cris Dishman led 
a verbal assault of the offense 
after last week’s 15-7 loss to 
Buffalo.

“We needed to step it up just

a little ,” Dishman said. “ I 
think the outburst last week 
was worth it because I think 
we’re starting to jell as a 
team.”

Last week, Dishman called 
the Bengals game the biggest in 
Oiler history. He’s sticking 
with his assessment.

“It’s the biggest game if we 
win the rest of them, this 
would be the one that got us 
started,” Dishman said.

Gary Brown caught a 20-yard

Aoki masters wind, 
course for victory

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  
Undulating greens. ShiDing 
winds. Hazards at every turn.

Isao Aoki felt right at home 
on the Brickyard Crossing golf 
course, which he said reminds 
him of courses in his native 
Japan.

It was apparent Aoki under
stood the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway course as he shot a 
5-under-par 67 Sunday for a 
two-round total of 11-under 133 
to win his second straight 
Senior PGA Tour event.

Aoki, playing the entire 
tournament without a bogey, 
blrdled the 17th hole to cap
ture the abbreviated |700,(X>0 
Brickyard Crossing
Championship by a stroke.

The tournament was shaved 
to two rounds after Friday’s 
play was rained out.

Aoki, who earned $105,000, 
won his first tour victory in 
two years last week in 
Lexington. Ky. He said the 
turning point Sunday came 
when he sank a 15-fbot putt on 
No. 18 to save par and then

finished the round bogey firee.
‘‘(I’ve) been putting very 

good,’’ he said.
Aoki said three days of rain 

slowed the course, stopping 
balls on the greens and mak
ing his 11-under outing neces
sary to win.

Tom Wargo had a one-shot 
lead going to No. 17, but he 
three-putted the par-3 hole 
alter hitting his tee shot with
in 12 feet of the pin. Wargo 
and Jimmy Powell tied for sec
ond at 134.

Powell shot a record 30 on 
the back nine, including a 
hole-in-one on the par-313th.

Wargo said he ran into trou
ble when he saw Aoki, who 
was playing a threesome 
ahead, bii^le No. 17 to go 11- 
under. Aoki one-putted the 
189-yard hole after his 4-iron 
tee shot landed about three 
feet from the pin.
"He forced our hand by mak

ing birdie,” Wargo said, 
adding he read his downhill 
putt slower than it played.

Isao Aoki racaivas a hug aftar winning tha raln-ah^anad  
Bricky9rd Crossing Championship Sanior PGA toumamant 
Sunday.

Ringener finds
winning ways 
on home lanes
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

touchdown pass iVom Carlson 
in the first quarter and scored 
on a 1-yard run.

The O ilers’ defense set up 
two of the scores. Marcus 
Robertson’s 41-yard intercep
tion return to the 1-yard line 
led to Brown’s touchdown run.

Safety Blaine Bishop, subbing 
for'ihjtired Bubta|McDbWell, 
returned an ihterception- 2L 
yards to the Bengal 49, leading 
to Del Greco’s kick as time ran 
out in the half.

Apparently, a little  home 
cooking was ju st what Phil 
Ringener needed to cure the 
summertime blues.

Ringener, of Big Spring, 
ended a ‘‘horrible’’ summer on 
a high note, coming firom 14 
pins down in the final game to 
take first place at the Big 
Spring Merchants Regional 
PBA bowling tournam ent at 
Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
Sunday.

Ringener’s late rally was 
enough to hold off Brad 
Bohling of Thorton, Colo. 
Thorton was the last of 12 qual
ifiers fcx* Sunday’s final round, 
but almost made up a 257-pin 
deficit to take his second sec
ond-place finish on the regional 
tour this year.

Eddie Graham of Midland 
ended in th ird  place, while 
Amarillo native Mark 
Scroggins finished fourth. 
Defending champion Mike 
Shoemaker of San Antonio 
ended up in sixth place.

Bowling a few lanes apart 
during the final game, 
Ringener and Bohling kept the 
audience’s attention divided 
during the final few flames.

Ringener started the final 
game on fire, rolling strikes in 
the first six fi-ames. He cooled a 
little bit after that, but still 
managed a final-game score of 
246 for a total of 5472 pins in 
the tournament.

But it almost wasn’t enough.

I wasn’t in the 
lead at any time 
until that final 

game. I w&s just 
trying to hang in 
there ... and not 
make any mistakes. 
I was fortunate.was fortunate.

PMI Ringener

Despite failing to convert a 7- 
10 split in the sixth frame, 
Bohling still had a chance to 
win, provided he strike out in 
the final frame. But a spare in 
the 10th left him seven total

pins behind Ringener.
Bohling, who pocketed $2,000 

for his efforts, was philosophi
cal about the final results.

“I just wanted to win one,’’ he 
said. "I haven’t won in about 
seven years. But I’ve known 
Phil for a while, and ! guess 
it’s nice that he won at home.’’

Ringener, who said he has 
had a ‘‘horrible’’ summer, came 
home and bowled almost dally 
to try to rejuvenate himself for 
the fall PBA tour. Sunday’s 
win, worth $3,000, should be a 
momentum-builder, he said.

“To bowl good here will real
ly boost my confidence,” he 
said. “It was a good weekend 
for me. We had a sweeper 
Friday night, and I won that, 
and then I won the tourna
ment.”

Another positive, Ringener 
said, was in the way he won 
the tournament.

“I wasn’t in the lead at any 
timie until that final game,” he 
said. “I was Just trying to hang 
in there ... and not make any 
mistakes. I was fortunate.”

The pro-am portion of the 
tournament was won by Mike 
Schaefer, who won $200 for his 
efforts. Larry Fletcher finished 
second, while Shane Boyd was 
third.

Complete results can be 
found in SportsExtra, page 7A.

Chargers rally past
Raiders: Joe misfires

2Four weeks into the NFL sea
son, the San Diego Chargers 
are the league’s biggest sur
prise — and its best team.

With a 26-24 victory over the 
Los Angeles Raiders on 
Sunday, the Chargers are off to 
their best start since 1980, the 
year they finished 11-5 and 
went to the AFC championship 
game. 'The only time San Diego 
has started better than 4-0 was 
way back in 1961, when it won 
its first 11 games as part of the 
AFL.

But these Chargers a ren ’t 
putting any pressure on them
selves, or looking to silence 
any doubters.

“In this league, I taka it one 
day at a tim e,” said coach 
Bobby Ross, whose team has a 
bye this weekend. “That’s all I 
can do and that’s all I will do.”

Almost as unlikely as the 
Chargers getting to 4-0 Sunday 
were Joe Montana’s Kansas 
City Chiefs getting no points 
against the lowly Los Angeles 
Rams.

Never before in Montana’s 
Illustrious 15-year career had 
his team been shut out, but 
Montana had a touch of flu and 
wasn’t himself. He threw three 
Interceptions as the Rams w<m

NFL
16-0.

“I don’t think in your worst 
nightmare you could imagine 
the performance we put on out 
there today,” Chiefs coach 
Marty Schottenheimer said.

In other games Sunday, it 
was: Minnesota 38, Miami 35; 
San Francisco 24, New Orleans 
13; Seattle 30, Pittsburgh 13; 
Houston 20, Cincinnati 13; New 
England 23, Detroit 17; 
Cleveland 21, Indianapolis 14; 
Atlanta 27, Washington 20; 
Green Bay 30, Tampa Bay 3, 
and Chicago 19, the New York 
Jets 7.

The Denver Broncos play at 
Buffalo tonight.

Tne NFC East — Arizona, 
Dallas, the New York Giants 
and Philadelphia — had byes.

’The Chargers remained one 
of only two unbeaten teams — 
the other is the Giants (3-0) — 
partly through the determina
tion of quarterback Stan 
Humphries.

Even after throwing an inter
ception that the Raiders (1-3) 
returned for the lead and hurt- 
Please see NFL, page 7A

Shot of the day Texas sports Around the world O n  t h e  a i r

Rrst Lady 
free throw
Hillary Rodham  
Clinton ahoots a 
tMakotbaN during 
tha Padiactric 
AIDS Foundation 
"Nda for tOdar car* 
nival in Naw York 
Sunday aSamoon.

Is he or Isn’t  he?
PONCE, Puerto Rico (AP) — The marital statua 

of Texas Rangers' slugger, Juan Gonzalez, took a 
new twist Sunday when his in-iaws denied he had 
tried to divorce their daughter.

Gonzalez, 24, married Elaine Lopez, a 22-year- 
old voNeytMiH player with this U.S. commonwaalth’a 

•national team, last AprH in Baltimore. H waani ui4il 
a newt conference last Friday that he publicly 
admitted K.

”1 signed a piece of paper but we dklnt Nve under 
the same roof and dial is why we are In the procats 
of getting a divoroe,” said Qonzaiaz, adtfng that he 
began the dtvoroe proeeae weeks Mer.

Jactnio Lopez, EMne^a fathisr, denied Qonzalaaf’s 
remark.  ̂ ■

"A Map m  serious as getting married la juM sign
ing a paper to this man,” he said.

Capriati delays return
NEW YORK (AP) — Jennifer Ceprletl'e long- 

awaited return to tennis may be delayed.
The New York TImee refined In toda/e edttione 

that Caprteti will not play the European Indoors 
tournament at Zurich. Switzerland, next week 
becaue of ■ groin injury. It wee not deer when she 
inlenda to play nexL

In her last match, Capriati suffered a first-round 
toes el the 1903 U.S. Open.

Burned out by tennis end despairing over her 
appearance and rdaMondilpe, Caprieli, who turned 
pro when she wee 13, tdd the TImee she once 
thought about Mling heraett.

Her problemeoeme to ahead after her U.8. Open 
loee tael year. She had nightmares after loeing In 
the Open In 1001.

N FL
Denver Broncos at 
Buffalo Bills, 8 p.m., 
. NBC (oh. 9).
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BEARKAT SANDWICH

Kally Lankford (8S), cantor, a split and for Garden City, laaps 
batwaan two Rankin dafandars to try to catch a pass. Tha pass 
got away, but Gardan City won 10-7 on a last-sacond fiald goal 
by Bryan Harp.

Do the big schools put 
out the best players?

Carlton
Johnson
Staff Writer

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

If my memory is clicking on 
all six cylinders, Herschel 
W alker,
T i m 
B ro w n ,
T ■ y 
Detmer',
M arcus 
A l l e n ,
G i n o 
T o re tta  
are cur- 
r e  n 11 y 
a c t i v e  
N F L 
p la y e rs  
who are 
also Heisman Trophy winners.

I may have missed one or 
tWb, but I think you’ll get thti 
point.’’''

Recently a Scripps Howard 
Heisman Poll was released 
indicating that University of 
Florida quarterback Terry 
Dean leads Nebraska quarter
back Tommie Frazier, followed 
by Washington runningback 
Napoleon Kaufinan, Alcorn 
State quarterback Steve 
McNair, and Georgia quarter
back Eric Zeier in the race for 
the 1994 Heisman Trophy.

The Heismsm race is tracked 
weekly by a panel of 10 
Heisman voters from the five 
voting regions in the country. 
Each writer votes for five can
didates, with five points award
ed for a first-place vote, four 
for second-place and so on.

In the recent poll. Dean 
received 44 points, outdistanc
ing Frazier by 20 points.

I guess there’s nothing wrong 
with tracking the nation’s best 
collegiate football players this 
way, but what’s unfair is the 
number of recent reports, pri
marily television sportscasters 
on national broadcasts, that 
don’t give athletes from a small 
school a realistic chance at 
winning the Heisman.

Remember Paul Palmer a few 
years back? I believe he played 
for an Ivy League school.

This year, it looks like the 
small-school sentimental 
fevorite is Alcorn State’s Steve 
NcNair.

I heard one broadcaster say 
that McNair might be the best 
player in the country, but he 
won’t win the Heisman because 
of the conference he plays in. 
the Southwestern Athletic 
Conference, which is a NCAA

Division I-A conference.
It’s sad to see that even ath

letics, the ultimate arena for 
discovering the best of the best, 
has become politicized when it 
comes to the Heisman.

Unless Florida slips up in a 
big way, their toughest test 
won’t come from any of its 
Southeastern Conference oppo
nents, but will be against 
archrival Florida State (a mem
ber of the Atlantic Coast 
Conference) on Nov. 26 in
Tallahassee, Fla.

Tommie Frazier and 
Nebraska will, more than like
ly, run into a stiff test or two 
as the Big Eight runs into its 
conference schedule.

Florida looks, at this point, 
like they have a lock on the 
SEC titls.and so4oes Nebraska 
in the Big Eight.

How about McNair and 
Alcorn State?

The Braves have begun the 
1994 season by putting up 
impressive numbers, but won’t 
face their stiffest test until Oct. 
22 when they run into the 
defending conference champion 
Jaguars of Southern 
University.

Last year Florida was 11-2 
and destroyed West Virginia 41- 
7 in the Sugar Bowl.

Nebraska was 11-1 and nar
rowly lost the national champi
onship to Florida State in the 
Orange Bowl, 18-16.

Dean and Frazier played on 
teams that were very visible to 
a large national audience.

On the other hand, McNair 
was on a team that was 8-3, sec
ond in their conference to 11-1 
Southern University, 11-0 win
ners over South Caiollna State 
in the Heritage Bowl.

Many people will say bowl 
bids are based on a team’s 
record, the strength of their 
conference, the strength of 
their non-conference record, 
reputation, and the coach’s rep
utation among other things.

Just a thought, but Ball State, 
8-3-1; Utah State, 7-5; Texas 
Tech, 6-6; Fresno State, 8-4; 
North Carolina State, 7-5; BYU, 
6-6; and Utah, 7-6 all played in 
Bowl games and Alcorn State 
didn’t.

I would be willing to bet that 
Alcorn State could have beaten 
at least four of those teams.

That what I think, but never
theless, judge a man by his tal
ent and his talent alone.

NFL
Continued from page 6A 
ing his left knee on the play, 
Humphries wasn’t done. 
Against the coaches' wishes, he 
limped back onto the field and 
led the Chargers <m a 65-yard 
drive, capped by John Carney’s 
33-yard field goal with two sec
o n d  left.

R a m  16 
Chiefs 0

At Kansas City, Mo., the 
Chiefs (8-1) were shut out at 
home for the first time since 
1985, when the Rams blanked 
them.,

Montana had his worst game 
of the season, 16-of-87 for 175

yards.
JeVome Bettis had his third 

straight 100-yard game, getting 
132 yards on 35 carries for the 
Rams (2-2).

Vikings 38 
Dolphins 35
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BIK Spring PBA
H m  M  rM uta Irem Vm  Fourth 

AiwmmI Btg Spnog Morchamt 
Raglonal PBAOpon. hold SMurday 
and Sunday al tha Big Spring Bowt-A- 
Rama FInlahara ara Naiad by placa. 
nama, homa, total acora and p rtn  
monay;

a«-gaata lo la la
1. PhH FUnganar. Big Spring. M72.

53.000
2. Brad BoNing. Thorton. Colo.,

5465.52.000
3. Eddia Grahwn. Midland. 5442.

SI .500
4. Mark Scroggina, Amarillo. 5412. 

SI .000
5. Oannia Swnaal. Midland, 5378. 

SBSO
6. Mika Shomaakar, San Antonio. 

5373, $750
7. Tom Frigon. Daar Park, 5371, 

5371. S72S
8. Mika Scoggma. AmarMo. 5347. 

S700
8. Ricky SchMalar, Arvada. Cok)., 

S3II.S87S
10. BMy YIngar. ArUnglon. 5178,

seso
11. CharHaLacy. Ovartand Pwk, 

Kwi.. 5186. S825
12. Jimmy Thompaon. Auatin.

4823. S600

12-9ama lo la la
13. Scott Popa. MIdtand. 2534, 

S340
14 BMy Smith Jr.. Autlln, 2528. 

S27S.
15. Tony Lanmng, L a u rie ^ ,

2626. S270
16. Jknmy Oavla, Houaton. 2518, 

S26S
17. Rob Laathar. Colorado 

Springa, Colo.. 2517. S260
16 KaNy Ray, Manalald. 2514. 

S255
18. Rick Morra. WaMhachla. 2506.

S2S0
20. Hanry Ckvualai. Cotorsdo 

Springa. Colo.. 2507. $245
21. Hank Boomarahma, Canyon. 

2504. S240.
22. Oavid Braaralai. CarroNon, 

2488.8235
23. (tla) Marii Tumay. Corpua 

Chriatl. w id Oarak WNNama. Qrova«. 
2466 S227.50

26. Ed Rlchardaon. Corpua Chntli. 
2486S220

26. Jarad HHHkar. Lakawood.
Cok).. 2482. S2 IS

27 Kavki Mkchall. Brokan Airow. 
Okla.. 2480. S210

28. Ronny Glockan. Hurat. 247 7. 
S205

28. Scolt Myara. Puablo. Colo . 
2471. S200

30. Slava Burna. Lawisville. 2469. 
S185

31. Mika Dadaka. Humble. 2451. 
S1B0

32. David Anthony. Aualin. 2438. 
SI 85

High 12-g«na quaMlar -  Ricky 
Schlaalar. 2786.

300 game -  Charlie Lacy

FOOTBALL

Major colleges
EAST

Bodon Cottaga 21, PMsburgh 9 
Boalon U. 30. VWanova 15 
Brown 32, Rhoda Island 29 
Buckim  42. Harvard 23 
Buffalo 36, Chaynay 10 
C.W. Poat 42. C ^ t Connacttcut 

SH. 14
Camsius 28. Sdna 7 
ComaM 13, Fordham 6 
Datawara S6, Wasi ChasiO' 55 
Ouquaana 40,91 Patar s 2 i 
Holsira 27. Lalayana6 
tona 31. Qaorgaiawn. O.C 28 
LaNgh 26. Columbia 26, tia 
Maasachusatts 20. Maine 14

Now Ma/ripst’itr <>0. (xione . :
19

Penn ) ? Onftmouth 1 1 
Pann St 5S. Mulder* ? /
PrifK «ton r>9, Coiijti’o i
Ricltmrvi'l 23 NofftiOAbUKn i ‘ 
Robed M i.ffii 2M, {»annon 0 
SI. francis. Pa 4*1. Beiriatty W Vx

20
Tampia 7 \. Army 20 
Wagner :10, Mrsnst 8 
Yale 47. Moty Cro»» ??

SOUTH
Alabama 20. Toiane 10 
Appalachian Si S6 . Citadel t 4 
Auburn 38. F lenne^see St 0 
Cant Flonda 59. W Kentucky 45 
Dayton 32. Gaorgelowrt. Ky 29 
Ouke27. C^orgia Tech 12 
E. Karrtu< ky 27. Austin Peay t4 
E Texas SI 26. NW Louisiana 24 
Emory 6 Henry 34, OavKlson ' 
Flonda AAM 29. Howard U 2 
Flonda St 31. Nf>dh Carolina 18 
Georgia 17. Mississipfl^M 
Georgia Soulhyrn 56, Tn 

Chatlafvx>ga 20
GramWing SI S2. Mamplon {' .'9

Jacksonville SI 24 N Carolifi.i 
A&I 17

Knoxvillo 22 2̂- ‘'gari Si i l 
Marshall 4B. W Vi'gmM St 
Maryland 3 i, W.iku lom si / 
Memphis 16, Arkansas 15 
MidclteTnnn 21V Murray St 21 
M iss Vaiiey Si 10. Jackson St ih 
Mississippi St 24. Tnnnessoe 21 
N Carolina St 38. W Caroli'M 1 i 
N C. Central 24 , Ho’huno 

Cook man 5
South Carolina 23, Kentucky 9 
Syracuso ?t. i ist Carolina 18 
Tennessne St 12. S Carol-na

28
Tennessfie Tp h 56, Moren»Md Si 

14
Texas Soulhyr 10. Tusko(j.*‘- 7 
Towson SI *>1 Cha'U>ston 

Southern 0
Troy St 49, Al tpama St 2 /  
Washington M* Miami 20 
William H Mary 45 VMt / 

MIDWEST
M  St 21. UhM U 14

St V. . j ' ,rtK» ■ V 1 M k.' iai' 1 -•
-• ' ‘V W . SU'vons P' u.
' Mnt Mtcfiig f  4*- Kent

irii»tr».lL> /  /, MTl iiigan 2*
.1 ixo 2 0 , Aji >ra •
' > .1' a S! 12 lltiru.is Si / 

sas 72 A. $ Birrnirujri.im ) 
Kjinsas St 35 Minrws'il.i'' 
Mi-Nkkvse St 14 N low.I .’4 
V 't" ja n S t  45 Miam jfiH il'
\  ilCf.f*i6 49 F Mlmctis 1 7 
NeCiraska/(' Pacific 2i 
Notre Dame 39. PuiJue 2' 

ifuo St 52. Houston 0 
Mice 2B. Iowa St '8  
SF Missouri 10, Tenn Madin 0 
.alparaiso 45, Ktilama/m) i0  
W illuK îs 31 SW Missou'i St 44.

2( r
W Michigan 19, Akron 
Wisconsin L2. Indiana 1 J 
■’'o u n g s lo w i i52 S ipperyRcx k

I /
SOUTHWEST

Air Force 47. Texas f  I I ’av i 7 
Montana 21. Nortti Texas 1 7 
OklalKima St 1 7. Tulsa 10 
SW Texas St 28. CS Nor'hfi ' je  

23
Sam Houston St 48, Alcorn St 23 
Texas 34. Texas Christian 18 
Texas AAM 41. Southern M iss 17 
Texas 1 ech 35. Southern Mem 7 

FAR WEST
Arizona 34. Stanford 10 
Boise SI Jb. I iberty 7 
lirightim Young 49. New Mexico 

47

r ai ihity S U ) 64. Sonoma Sf ju  
(.al'loioid 2‘>. Arizona SI ?i 
Colorado S! 19. San Diego St 17 
F. Washinglr)0 24, Weber St fa 
F resfK) St 31, Hawaii 1 fa ‘
11,\h j 58 Sinphen F Austin . fa 
N Anzo"a47 MfKlI.'U'a St .f<> 
Nevada 34. NL Louisiana 22 
New Mexico St 24. Arkansas St 

1 7
Oregon 4(;. Iowa 18 
S Ulah 24. E Now Mexico 1U 
Sacramento St 43. CSU Chico 7 
San Diego 2y. Cal Luthc-ran 24 
San Jos© St 31 SW I omsiana 28 
Southern C'al 37. Bayk>r 27 
UC Davis 13. Si Mary s Cal '»

JNI V 23 , Utah SI 21 
Utah 41. Wyoming 7 
Wasri.r>gtc>n St 21. UCLA 0

AP to p  2 5
The Top T wenty Five learns m The 

Associated Press college football poll 
w th first place voles in parentheses, 
records through Sept 24. total points 
faased on 25 points for a first place 
vole thrcxigh or>e point lor a 2 Slh 
pUice v(>te and ranking m the previ
ous poll

Mtscord Pte Pv
t FkyKja(3l) 30K) 1,509 1
2 N.jbfjsk.i;.'"?) 4 0 0 1,493 2
j  f  k.viilaSt (4) 4-0-0 1,306 3
4 PonnSI (3) 4 0 0 1,369 5
5 Colorddo(1 ) 3-0-0 1,334 7
fa Afi/t/na(l) 3-0-0 1.199 8
7 Mtchiqan 2 1-0 1,145 4
8 NotroLlamu 3 1-0 1.063 9
9 A.jburn 4 0 0 1,008 10
t ToktuA&M 3 0-0 935 12
1 1 ALiPama 4 0-0 906 11
12 Washington 2 1 0 863 17
13 Miami 2 1-0 791 6
14 VirginiaToch 4-0-0 735 14
15 Wisconsin 2 1-0 674 16
16 Texas 3G-0 666 15
17 Wash Sf 3-0-0 51S 22
18  NorlhCarolina 2 1-0 491 13
19 SouthGrnCal 2 1-0 462 19
20 OiioSf 3-1-0 430 20
21 CDkIahoma 2 -1 G 341 21
22 N C St 3 0 -0 266 24
23 KansasSt 3 0-0 175 —
24 ColoradoSl 4 ^ 71 —
2 b Illinois 2 1-0 64 _

(Ahors receiving votes Kansas4 l. 
UCL A 39, Utah 34 . Duke 26. Georgia 
22, Syracuse 18. Virginia 18. 
Mississippi State 13, F3aylor 7. South 
CHroliiu 2. Stanford 2, Texas Tech 2. 
Western Michigan 2. Bowling Green 
1. Brigham Young r. Indiana 1

NFL s c o r e s
All times EOT 
Sunday’s Games

Atlanta 27, Washington 20 
Cleveland 2 t, Indianafidis 14 
Los Angeles Rams 16, Kansas 

Cily 0

At Minneapolis, Minnesota 
blew a 28-point lead, allowing 
Miami (8-1) to tie it before 
W arren Moon led a 70-yard 
■coring drive, capped by 
Scottie Graham’s 3-yard run 
with 7:25 to play.

Moon had his best game since 
Joining the Vlklnia.(8-l). He 
completed 86 of 37 passes.

Big Spring Herald

FOOTBALL
CONTEST

50 Perfect Pick
A PLAYER 3 

OF THE « 
WEEK I

QUirSTOIN D IC K S O rt S
Congratulations

1200  G re g g 11. Colorado at Texas 263-6790

Weekly Prizes

Second Place

Tackle 
Dinner

The Easy Way!(
1. BSHS at Levelland

TACO

2. Coahoma 
at Hawley

oi

Third Place

u
3. Sterling City atForsen

3U rfl> S

5 0 “/o
o ff .

4. Iraan alStanton

ELROD’S
806 E. 3rd 
367-8401

TEX-MEX
RESTAURArtT

1100 GREGG 267-1738.

to
VISION AiArOOS

I c'isiirc Tboducts
‘‘UV’vr' f^ot an eye on the fu tu r e ’"

Completera Pool C hem icals  
“  Floats

In  Ciround Pools 
A bove C iround Potds 

So lar C^fvers 
2 M i m  IS(M)26M-72H 

1.107 A  Grc«Jt!______

Satellite Systems
Moveable & mslallecl

thru Sept. 30th c
Hnancing available with approved aedit

w

‘6. Sands at Meadow

MeVs Fried Fish O Seafood
o C o m e  en joy a great m eal In our  
ra n e w ly  rem odeled  air
f  con d ition ed  d in ing  room .

15. Atlanta at LA RAms

m MON. ■ SAT. u  AM ■ 9 PM
“  § 0 4  G reg g  S t r e e t  Zbl-hZbb

17. Dallas at Washington

F O O T B A L L  S P E C IA L

7. Ira at Grady J  O FF

P
Clanton Chetn Dry

Carpet ar Upholstery 
c:j(;anln9<'>arpcl R c (^ r  f t  Installation 

Clxm-Ory -Stain Cxltngulshrr • Fabric Piulector

^  ^  ^  P h o n eServing Howard Or M artin Co.
iHDEPeWDErrrLY OWNED Ann OPERATED 2 6 5 -8 9 9 7

MAYTAG
OVENS & STOVE TOPS

S.

M t X A N D M A T C H
B e a n  B u r r i to s  • B e a n  C h a lu p a s  • C risp y  T acos  
8. Ropes £ 2 ,  _  $ 2 9 9  9. Union at
at Klondike f o r

6 o f 1 or 2 of each or 3 and 3
Borden Co.

1501 S. Gregg 21. Miami at Cincinnati 267-5123 
122. NY Jets at Cleveland (tiebraaker)

00

NOW  A T  TH E

CONTEST RULES:
R U L fS (S M ie M l8 a a iy8 6 lllM l8 « « l8 ft8 « a 8 a 8 A 0 V E R - 

n w a w  MaW  88 SW as« 8  AOVEUnKRS w «  ha«8 2 
■8M88 ar 6N i8  IB Sm S Stbak. Calw  ew  WbMWr 8 l 888b gMM

I IswiS la Sw AOVERTIB- 
aaaaaqr la Sm  laal nw - 

IIM SI fraai aa«h
fa 's  SlaalL Tha 88888IB Sair 
■aSAKia* SM. Saak

Oaaali
ki Sw Mkt TsasSay Hwati. 

p pam naaar al Sm  HmW  aUlea. 716 
Ta. m w 6  « ■  k i  6W6 iM  16 *NanM 
Ik a tk  aaly ka 8^861 «Sk Ika aiaiekMi* 

aa tSa pigp. NaraM aaot^ww aaaai* paiSalaili. Mm I k* 
IS  e i e W r le  k la i. O a e ia a ^  ser p e w e . 681 ewek. Hue

Ika waaTai a m  a Oaskir S  ka MM la swiW m ika

..raariMl.

I

1 9 0 0  E . F M  7 0 0
19. NY Giants at New Oileans'

Foi^ball Contest Entry Form H
Address__________ I

Age.

T ie  B reak er (W in n in g  T eam  A  S co reV -2 2 .

0

It
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Monday. September 26.1994

H o r o s c o p e

FOR TUESDAY. SEPT. 27,1904
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 10); 

Tension Is very high today, 
forcing you to communicate 
bottom lines. A partner has an 
Interesting Idea and decision to 
make. Your high energy makes 
you a winner. Discussions cen
ter on goals. Tonight: Stay 
home. ****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20): 
You are talkative as you deal 
with Issues. A partner Is clear 
about preferences and toler
ances. Do a better job of llsten- 
ing. Carefully evaluate a 
change. Approached correctly, 
a partner Is supportive. Return 
all messages. Tonight: (Xit and 
about ***•

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Cut spending before there Is 
more of a problem. Awareness 
of your limits Is Important. A 
child or loved one expresses 
feelings clearly. Be open to the 
input. Remain loving ho how 
you respond. Tonight: Make It 
cheap. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Encounters are exciting and 
moving. Know your desires and 
bottom lines. your personal
ity melt barriers. Peel your 
power. A creative Interchange 
opens your mind further. Go 
for what you want. Tonight: 
Don’t let a family member 
upset you. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Gain a 
better understanding of what 
motivates another. Evaluate 
creative options.
Understanding what’s Impor
tant to you and another can 
make you happy. A loved one 
gives you Information you need 
to think about Family matters 
are highlighted. Tonight: 
Vanish. **

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Focus on friendship, roots and 
success. Make time for conunu- 
nlcations, because Important 
messages are coming your day. 
Be efficient and stay focused. 
Don’t miss a group meeting 
that can open a door. Use care 
with funds. Tonight: Celebrate.

ad changes. A loved one lets 
you know what's Important. 
Dlecuss a problem with some
one at a d istance. Tonight: 
Share daydreams. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21); Get In cloee. Be responsible 
about your approach, mmA let 
others know how Important 
they are. Your in tuition Is 
unusually keen, although over
thinking could cause a prob
lem. Focus on the long term. 
Look at the big picture. 
Tonight: Be happy-go-lucky.

CAPRI(X)RN (Dec. 22>Jan. 19): 
You get ahead. Touch base with 
another. Consider options. 
Opportunities to achieve make 
you happy. Popularity Is high. 
Focus on success. A communi
cation pleases you. Go with It. 
Tonight: A cc^t an Invitation.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You get a lot done quickly and 
well thanks to your ability to 
get to the root of a problem. 
Listen clearly to what others 
are sairlng. Share your feelings 
and be ready to understand 
recent events on a new level. 
Your image Is highlighted. 
Tonight Work late. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Your creativity Is high. New 
perspective opens avenues to 
success. Seek needed Informa
tion. A unique opportunity 
comes your way. Prepare to 
take on a project that involves 
the possibility of travel. Do a 
better job of listening. Tonight 
Have (Un. *****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22): Be 
responsible In managing career 
matters. You cannot put some
body o hold much longer. An 
unusual event is important. 
You see financial Issues In a 
different light. Let go of what 
doesn’t work. Today, tension is 
high. Tonight: Burn the mid
night oil. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Your energy is high. A creative 
venture gives new Insight. Be 
aware of your bottom lines and 
desires. Be readv to make need-

IF SEPT. 27 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: Money will be a major 
issue this year as you approach 
life In new, creative ways. Be 
sure of yourself and what you 
can deal with. Making bottom 
lines clear to another may be 
stressfni, but Important. Your 
career will flourish because of 
your strong sense of finance. 
Money will flow through the 
holidays, after which you 
might consider a major new 
purchase. If single, you’ll meet 
people after the holidays In 
your day-to-day life. If attached, 
learn better communications; 
let go of ego. CANCER pushes 
you to the max.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Diffkult.

Drinks require thanks - nothing more
DEAR ABBY: I’m a faithful 

Dear Abby reader and usually 
agree with your answers, but 
your response to the feminist 

who com- 
p l a i n e d

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

about men 
t r e a t  i n g 
her to 
drinks in 
bars and 
t h e n  
behaving  
as if they 
expec t ed  
' * s o m e - 
thing” in 
r e t u r n  
upset me.

You said that If she really want
ed to promote equality between 
the sexes, the next time she 
struck up a conversation with a 
guy In a bar, she should buy the 
drinks. Then she wouldn’t owe 
him anything!

Since when doas'accepting a 
couple of drinks in a bar create 
a debt possibly to be repaid In 
prostitution? You were off bate 
with the feminist, who rightly 
assumed that the gift of a cou
ple of drinks was politely dis
charged by the pleasure of her 
company.

When women earn a dollar for 
every dollar man make. I'll 
advocate going dutch on every 
outing. In the meantime, I say 
that dates -  even those encoun
tered In bars, and this goes fbr 
either gender -  owe the pur
chaser nothing axospt a  stncsrs 
thank-you.

In a survey a  few years ago, 
young men ware asked whether

DEAR PAT. Prostitution? Isn’t 
that a rather broad, presumptu
ous Interpretation? “Buying a 
drink” Is a unilateral gesture of 
friendliness -- not prepayment 
for sexual fkvors.

DEAR ABBY: I’m another 
one of those wives who were 
married to ” ice men.” I was 
married for 30 years to a man 
who never needed sex -  ever -  
not even on our honeymoon. I 
ask myself now how I could 
have been so naive, but he. too, 
was always home on time and 
never had any unexplained 
absences. To our Camilles (his 
and mine), and the few friends 
we had, he appeared to be the 
perfect, loving husband.

When he asked for a divorce, 
I begged him to tell me why. I 
got no reply. It wasn't until 15 
years after our divorce that I 
was told by someone he had 
worked with that he had used 
proatitutes all the time we were 
married. All the pieces of the 
puzzle that never made sense to 
me before began to come togeth-

they thought they could expect
mthetrsex If they ^Mut money on I 

datee. The more ffiey spauL the 
more likely they were to say 
that sex was expected! To go 
along with that, which you 
Imply yon do by agreelag that 
the only way she wouldn't 
“owe” him something would be
to buy her own drinks. Is lo say 
dmt deling Is a  form of proetltn-
tkm.

Please reconsider your 
answer. -  PAT YIAROIN, 
ATLANTA FEMINIST

BIG SPRING  HRRALD
AntiquM 290

Classified
DEPUESSION ERA GLASS SHOW a SAL£ OCTOSER 1-C. OOeSSA ECTOR oousEUM, sutnsn OUTSrANDSIO OEAUERM

A p p i l^ ^ jg 209

TO O  LA TE S

T oo i^M sify

ONE SEOROOM, ONE BATH. 1102 Syca- 
mm . aa7-aS41. ZTO-SSSS or 263-TSaS.
WIU. MOW LAWNS M l 
28S4S45. IM M IM M

V E H IC L E S

Autos for Sals

'SS FOUR WHEEL driva Bronco. Sharp. 
$4,200. CaS 263-7037.

B U D G ETB U D G ETB U D G ET  

; B u d g e t  R e n t  A  C a r
I Annoucat
I Cars For Sals To Fit YourI
I 1994 Mercury Grand Marquis 
1 Nissian AMma GXE
I Camry LE
} 1963 Ford Thunderbird 
1 Ford Tauras
) Chevrolet Corsica
I MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
} A l at Special Prices to fit your
1 — -BUDGET— -
) C ar  S a l e s

00

2700 La Force 
MKfand In fl Airport 

915-563-1352

B U D G ETB U D G ETB U D G ET

Abby, I thought I was marry
ing a good Christian man. He 
had been a dutlAil churcbgolng 
man. Little did I know that his 
daUy "lunch hours" were spent 
with prostitutes.

I could go on and on, there is 
so mudi mors; but I hope that 
this latter, along with die others 
you have already luinted, will 
help to wake up some very 
natvewlvae.

Please do not uae my Initials 
o r location. Ju s t call ma ... 
NAIVE NO MORE

DEAR READERS; Attributad 
to Sir Wlnslon CAurchlR (li74- 
196S): “I have always had a curi
ous nature; I sQloy laamlng, but 
I dlsllka b e ^  taughL”

Fbr everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order “How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding." Send e buslneee- 
elaed, ew-eddreeeed envelope, 
phis check or money order fbr 
ULiS ($4.80 In CanafeO to: Dear 
Ahby. Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, HI. 
10644)447. (Postsgs lelndudsd.)

DO YOU 
HAVE A CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL?

IF  YOU DO, 
HERE'S A 

DEAL
ESPECIALLY 
FOR YOU!!! 
“LUCKY 7” 
CAR SALE!

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
TODAY AND 

ASK FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
-CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

263-7331

ouARAyeep usim (
PrtfM  eranlMMHFilmNNr*. 2004 W. 4th. 
ib-M SS.

i Mw im I
004 W

Autot for Salo 016 H tlp  Wanted Auctiona 325

001
STANTON - NMd imSiM, tovta. < 

r to^17 iiiqWi oM cNM a  < I-Thurcdw. RNmmiosc icquImO. CNI

CNi

016
10S2 LTD CROWN VICTORIA. 4-duor. auto- 
matlc, air. Saiga color. $050.00. Call 
2S3-2061 aW hir ly i t
107S Ford Rarrchoro pickup with caaipor 
Nwl. $1000. CW NNr eOQpm 303^443.
less  CHRYSLER LaBARON iiS nw irli-
b la . Turbo, AM -FM  caaaatta , P .S ., 
P.W., P.B., P.L., taVciuiaa. Naw brakaa, 
naw lo p , naw lira s . Q raa t S hapal 
$6,150.00. 263-4610 laavs massaga, 
2634613 altor 500.

A O T O P A M I T S
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS A  
PICKUPS

71 CEimitT_$SlS$
70 CUTIAS SUnEN(_$49S0

'noxen sio_$37so
77 MZM U7-S17SI
77 TEHrO UL420N

SNYDER HWY 263-5000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

IHMOUUCUIVIH^ DlfHRhlL
rpiatt

A uetio iisar, T X 8-078-0077S S . C all 
268-1SS1/263-0S14. Ws do s l types of 
suoMonsI

Aa SWaM 0om4 Oa^î f 
ACAHnCNOICI W in  ADSm iNC l 
TOW e couranr dhe eawuhl WWi kdWhi 

46 aw4 Ik  hw aw inmlpla Sq rrt fiW rtrl 
bat. pW WHlioa attaua pw, Mfkya M  wta.

(naoiR Haniiom iA oouiRTM R UK i 
W ai taWi hr iMMWb au IM  wail kM "W

W RoaaSki. at 4wwaMi. aW at aapk. Ah *•

CowtiN iM iab k il
pwikB. CUm jWi ar lUST CLASS M l  
Taa A OMtr DSo m  hi iMrir.

Al EaylW* OmN Cm m
Dri|i[aliuRw*w

A alnliM  a t m U k  S di 
Tto iiC ia

nnwi
tCMWjrFMiShni- 

'aw  DiH  IM  Laiai M ia  IkSprksn 
Ml L IrwAiti, CatMBA 71

Caramica 350
WCTWED FROM CERAhSC BUSSCaS 

For Saia: KSiia, aiolda, and tovatdary. CaS

Compular 370
NEW MICROSOFT Window* 3 .1 . Call 
234-6900.

Doga, Pata, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Hatoa you find rapulablo

GIVE AWAY: AdoraMo part Garman Sho- 
auSoid Tanlor. Ca$ aSar S.-0Q(̂

Garage Sale 380
Q m OVSIG SALE, SI24-IW-0M. SK mSM 
haai cauSon IgM N FM 700 on Snydar High
way. 500 gaHon bulana lank, anilquaa.

AaMiUCW

1SS0 BERETTA INDY. Loadad, axtia  
daan. C al 263-SI 31.

91 GEO METRO. 2-dbor, Swpaad, good gat 
mHaaga, groN achool carl Ca$ 3S4 4000w  
3»4-4Sa6. TH[T(n\U(0lMk\ DIKRRh’.a

1000 BUCK CENTURY Cualom 44oor, 1001 
Chavy 8-10 Ouraitgo pickup. Can ba aaan 
Monk Robwtoon Bodf Shop, 207 QoSad.
1003 PONTUAC GRAND PRIX 8E. 17,000 
mka*. Loaded, Sports packago. $15,000. 
$444311.

ACCESS 
GOVERNMENT 

SEIZED VEHICLES 
lor aa WN aa $200n 

MERCHANDISE 
>avaSN)N Haga Oacounlo 

Ford, Jaguar, Clwvy 
Ekdroiice, FumSuro 

1-$00-5734433 
EN. G9143

----------- im r a w H R --------
tW K P  AND REPAVt 

Sanlor dWzana - AARP Diaoount 
Ragiator for Mordhb Drawinga. 

C al 2SS-7015 laaAra maaaaga.

LOOKS4Q FOR HONEST,IR HONEST, hardworking, raal- 
r lor Big Spring apadaiaia com- 

ploH. Salary eDnuntnaurala wfiTaaparlanoa. 
Propany managonwN background and nwkv 
lananoa akilla pralarrad. CaH MIcfiaal al 
2S36B08.

1-457-1303 aSar
Ohp gaidan I 
ar $:OOpm wa I daya or loavo

W EDDING S

FOR SALE: 1002 OUMiwbao SS. Cloan. muN 
OOP to appiackdo. ANanp $2300.2S3-2102.

Boata 020

LOOKNQ FOR MOTIVATEO ProducSon Claw 
bi Dry C N yhu  6  I 
sunM r 
70721.

tWW r w o  Bsawt i v ^ ■ v̂ amas—̂ aawn Mvua
r Claaidng 6  Laundry Sorvloo. Mai ra- 
I lo: P.O. Box 1062, Big Spring, Ta

MECHANC WANTED wSh < 
hava own toalo. Must havo valid drivara (B15>2364a43raî 23S-1S1S.

1000 MAXUM V-HULL. OOhp. 17H l*N  hma 
powar Irka and many axiraa. CaH altar 
6 3 0 ^  207-7721,_____________________

MOUNT AS! VCW LODGE now has an opan- 
big lor a naslalarail Nutm  Ahta, 2-10 ahNI.

Recreational Vah. 028
Banam* Inchid*: good atarNno a 

00 day*. 7 paid 
Mlar 1 yaar. Apply In paiaon.

316. Sih WhaN Htd 1967 Ford K Ion pickup 
Factory towtoa $12000. Phono 303-5206.

polotHlai allar 00 da] 
waakavacMk
ZOOOVktfnlB.

I holidays. 2

Cakss, cataring, ailk wadding florals, 
camSa abnim and olhar wadding Oiinga. 
10% diaoount on cualom mad# itam * 
whan wadding ia bookad 3 months in 
advanoo. Cuelom mad* by appointmant 
only. Sa# wadding display In was! and 
offegS iM ingl 

B lly a i> <M alum  ZS7-S101

EOE

(̂ <•11 »• L̂ iit ^ li.i'Ji’ lot Uui
M-v.' Iju.ililv f SIL>fc If.ivtil tr.iilHf 

\  bIM Goo<J -• *4*' tio n '
S u ii.M '. ' *. ii»- i t\ n o w

NEED DEPENDABLE PERSON to walch 2 
chlldran In my homa. 263-1252 balwaan 
saosaopm, mk lor Tocyla._____________

Musical
Inatrumanta 420

Tx R V S a le s  & S e rv ic e
S- 11'. H f<y III.: rj.iil

NIGHT SCALE CLERK naodod al KnoH CO
OP om. Mual ba wSHng lo work nighia, 12 
houta, 7 ttoya- AbBly lo work wSh numbota. 
For moia kdomwiton cal 3634444.
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
LVN**. Ml MdSo and PRNs. MuM b* aMs lo

-----  --------
Naw fln ia li, S ah a lla r tu n in g  kaya. 
OUiacwlaa ^ g in a l and in g a ^  ean- 
dM an. CaN Shannan: 2SS-7S31 daya, 
a lta r  SiOOpm an d  an  w aakan d a  
2S4-70SBk

I chargo taHnglotH lie bad nuraing homa. Mual

Travel Trailers,
1S7S tas. TRAXER <

030:_
•  aura quaMy oars toghmn 
. Apply M CoHiancha TraH 
3200 Parkway, Mg Spring, 

ar la x  rs fu m * I *

lo our raaldama 
I Cantor,

HOWARD CONSOLE Plano mado by BMd- 
wbt Good ootxeiort  $600. 263^10.

1001 POP-UP TRAVEL TRAtER. Ak 6 haM. 
2-lu6 bad*. Slav*, Icabox, labi* Hk* naw. 
03.000.267-2413. ____

NgRseR^ -ATTENOANT naadad tor iocM 
church. RMoronooo raqulrad. Sorxl raoumoo 
to Nwaary Dapl.. 1400 LanraMar.

PEAVEY M  CHANNEL mbwr wHh anv$ oass, 
$450 ar trad* tor laba lypa SHkar aoip. 
a$4-73l$.

SPAS 431

AIRSTREAM, aalf-conlalnad. stova. naw 
Wdea. good Swa and tago. $1250.263067$.

Instruction 060
ACT TRUCK DRIVB4Q

OPENINO FOR Dynamic. EnargMic Salas $ i ,3S0 
Parson. Opportuidly tor aWanoamorS. Sand 
rasamaa mTb OX ISOS-a, cA> Big Spring 
H arold, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, TX  
70720.

SPA- 2 parson, ollvor Capo Cod. 8avo 
Ono only. M ‘ ‘

daHvory avallabla. Call S63-1S60, allar
. MuM sMI. Financing attd

190pm cMI 550-5225.

BCMOOL
PNdtuMonVquaMtod 

1-S00-7254466 
RL 3. Box 41 

Madial. Tokoo 79536

PART-TH4E POSITIONB avMkbla M WhMa- 
. Apply In pamon, IHOGMogbslwsan

590pm.
bumar.
2:0if€X

SPA' S parson oHvor MaHbu wNh redwood 
change room. Sava 41%  Ona onN.
Tarma and daWary avaSabk. CaH I
Mkr 190pm cai 5666225.

1563-1060,

fekJbOTblWTNKKh"'
Monday - Friday. Vtosksnd oal. 

Soma trauol.
Apply. 1-SOO-5SDe616. skL 245.

Hunting 391
T O sa n E o a r

E M P L O Y M E N T
P O S ITIO N  AVAILABLE: S scrs la ry /

E xealinnt gam a m angad ranch fo r 
laa a a . TR O PH Y  D E E R . TU R K E Y , 
HOGS, QUAIL, DOVE. Eloctiic wid wa- 
tar. 210486-0160.

Help Wanted
POSTAL 6  GOVERNMENT JOSS 

623/hr. plus banMRs. No sxp
Lost & Found Mlac. 393

wHI
AMK haln. To appkr oMI 1-S06SSS6640 24 Im FOUND: ApMrM  

M Arm 81. To c
I a mambar M Hik <
■rd to Ih * day I Ih * <

7. II
pwNNifnB al M  p9m IWfeam SOIaWII.
------- ATTEMTkMfegfiK-------

—  PO iTA L JO SB —
Start t12.0SAir. ♦ banoMs. For appkea- 
t io n  a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  c a l l  
1-(2ie)3S4-2108 Tam to 10pm 7 days.

AEfefdiDA Bkl Enefexi

$12.26Air. to start phis banalHs. Poalal 
cantors, aortors, etotka, maintonanoa. 
For an appkoai on and mam  intoanaion 
call 1 -21S-736-4715, axt. P -S0S2. 
8tl0am-S;00pm, 7 days.

C raaiiv* Pulbuatons. laadkig pioduoar
Of EDŵ p̂BEEi iEEvpÔ DEQ IE EEEE
ktg a Pulbuaion Supatviaer ter 2nd and 
3rd shifts for M* Roswal, Naw Maxico 
taoUly. Tha idaal appSoant should hava 
a  minimum of 3 yaars axpartenoa with 
•to  putSuaten procaaa and domonalrate 
laadamhip abSUaa. Wa oRar a oompai- 
livd salaiy and bandflt pacfcsg*. OusN- 
llad appiieanls should submit laauaw * 
to: CmaSva PuMmatens, ote OparaSon* 
Manager, is Earl Cumming* Loop E, 
n oawal, MMSS201.

MS In Ihs 2600 Bloak 
claim com* by 710 Scurry or 

2S3-7331, CkcMMIon Dipt.___________

Lost- Pata 394
LOST SI KNOTT

Mato Chocokto Lab, aiwwsis lo Fudga; Fa- 
mak 1/2-PlcS, 1/2-Walkar (Ceon Dt^), atv 
awM k  BMk. $634267.

Mlacallanaoua 395
FnR'B iSeTO hTTast pain iaM  c m S ^

BREAKFAST OPENERS WANTED. Ake Ml 
MWk. FuBSma heum. A p ^  M Sarger Mag. 
2000 E  FJi. 700.

TRUCK DRIVERS. Run nddwiM. waM ooaN. 
Top pay. S06«3O441.

Pharm acist disoovars am azing now 
breakthrough tor arthriti*, backache, 
neck, shoulder, knee pein, to re  mua- 
ctes. 100% Betlelaotion QueranteedI 
Avaieble at Carver Drive-in Pharmacy, 
2SS4428.

WAITRESS WANTED. Good payan^
' '  In psraon M Tha Braxrary, ISOS I5 T '

CERDFCO NURSE ABES 
$6.06 an hour. tloSd^  y aeaSnna. 
SotxM. Apply bi puraan, $200 T 
wiclw TrM kr Nursing Cantor. $160 sign on

WAITRESS NEEDED: Tuaaday Saturday tor 
a v an in g  hours. Apply In psrsan  
2:00pm-0:00pm , calf for app«
2$7-0S$e.

appolnlawni

COMPTROLLER POSITION wHh SlWWlhg 
ceawany. Bachator dsgras, CPA cartHk Ma 
pmtonad. Saad issuaw to 1001 E. FM 700,
itaapHws.TX tvtso. _

WANTED: HakSNIM and NMI Taoh to wsrti 
In naw nanamMSw sMon. Cal SBSIOSI.

Jobe Wanted 090
LOCAL FIRM hat an opaMng tor a prc4aa 
MonM parson to wertc In ( 
bis> cuMsmar aando 
chakr'a dsgra* In I 
wSh a manMaetartiy Srm pnMsned.

SACKHOE'WORk- SapSo RapMr, I 
uan rŵ NWEi UBENj^^wn deehem* '

Insect &  Term ite 
Control

lOOSBIidwsN

Spring HaraM, P.O. Box 14$1/M e5. 
$SilnB,Tii7S720.

St CbOQOI HiWwaO
am----------T  .
V ^E E O I^IE O fl I

DOCTORS HELPER tor I 
pb kaWne gkan. Cai S$7-i

Loans Fdf pfEEOlfpllOfl oal Or. fOgoto
asT-Tose

FUU.TS4E poamoN. F lee Debt ConeoUdeMen 
awvieee. 1-90041»«7tK

2 NANNC GOATS and 1 BMy RM. 1 SSOO 
CS ASv OaPBiB wM wMi dtoSir ee plii3Nr red

7S72I48S1.
,TX

TBO M fronr
Ais You Making $900-1600 Wssldy?

EEE9MQIH0 OEEv WAP3 M̂HE*E1E ê Ê 9̂̂ $ M
M pm dliig Into Ihn Big Spring gran. 
% iH i > OMwniogl % g5ilE ti A l g m -

WE BE|r sEla EWBL EW IEWig[|pN

OC9 fe M h a fii

r r .(

anissd moMV plus boitiis, kes ongoing 
sdvsnes SsMno, paid wMSion, s  g$$sl 
SioiNng sSnoNSisie 9  s  rapid opperasi- 
Ity Is  sievs k ite  eaten manegsmsRt, 

art

FA R M E R ’g  C O LU M N

ADVERfnSEIQ
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYP E

Fwm Equlpmant 160
YOU JUST 

PROVED in

from this liidMOtty, Ihea slek ug the  
tXtam ami is fo  tafe. This Is s  ssileua

o!§  K siiy SI 1 4 0 0 -m -a a a R

FOR SME: Jatoi Deal________________
Nks new. SSS00.SS. CaN SSS-tStd at

FORSAUrTa
IWWMSSSI

9LIVINO APPLIANCES. TYsTVCR’S, end 
Hdkis NpaS. WR haM Mf. Cai

m N i  tw y  rM Q
tVLY ORAaR, mama aa. 4aed oaw iaaa.

H lLP illfA N fkO :lam tpts9$O O p*r«a*k

I-17SS0CPT.TM174.
-TZSSjBKNiESBir

ojr wiNrara . Appv M S40S s.

Apsis Flevorad Dear Oom, 99.99/psf 
90fe. bag sRd 90% nSlwial ^ ^ nIR-

ms bstera you buy. Lois of ism plss 1$ 
Niew ysu. C a i and sialis.sn appoint- 
m sn i. 9  nnd 10 y e a r w a rra n ttn e . 

997-7707

PoAoMjE: iF
ItH P rtd b iii

Biq  Sprm
Monday *

6  MC

Talaphon

Buakie
Sat

J Dean Com

I
Want To I
WEBUYgeodn 

IM7-04:NeJunWi

** RiAl

Acreage f
TAKE OVER 40
knd. Ne dewn. I 
ks-Nequanyke

Buildings
RED BARN- 12x 
hsavy duly flee
32%. Fkattdno 

Call 563-Call 
6606225.

Businasa
FOR SALE: On 
Frenkgs, Naar 4 
S. nwlal shep b 
IraHar. $20,000 
ONLY. Cal

Comr
Estfrti

ommerc

OLITOFTOWN
awicl*l preparl] 

and parkinreel aiM parkin 
ovar 50 ysara. I 
•am* lanart. Pi 
tor sailing- ei 
$1S-2674iS4e.

Houses f

BEAUTIFUL 3-: 
hwah palM, car 
Fentwm. 660'a.
BY OWNER • :  
woedscheM. $3

FOR

On Parnwykanl 
tonoad shady b 
InaeCMICohh

I _ FOR SALE SlhomaT̂
lie. or X

F b itS A L ^ ; I 
(t00 ’x20(7). t 
ily convert to 
aimp or ofHoi 
vecy fence i 
great kivealn 
qukeaonlyl C
FOR SALE: F 
Coahoma. 2-b 
Mweom. $17 AS

Stai

A-LBKT O  
miUwtigixa, I 
infnhion.Hei 
401K radian 
wike today, 
S31, Fiedcni 
Lsveity, Phe 
37l-390a
BNJOYBR/
varDeOarCit
•arvioaforba
$$$-3313. 
DON'T WAl 
ifakyearlS-7 
AAar aala m 
abtoCMlNa 
3623.
OSTKICHV 
dddes, agg*-
hMchyourai 
100 ACRES, 
liy.naarllod 
■rkw-bOSS 
■wSZjOOOA 
793-443X 
LOVE CAN 
giawin$Fai^ 
edonialewid 
daUvwtaa or 
hMaew.l-S0 
YO U CAN

*W , 1-1004 
•U N Q U B n

SlRCriltodi
4824197.
BACXSUm
topadMaaei

auM iRHoa
R w al9S7.*
‘M M bnr’na

OO M PUCi

aksd by Sk
•99-9121.

* '----" *-
9791
TEAM DR] 
ISJIOOmaM
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $ 5 0  P E R  M O N TH  
6  M O N TH  C O N T R A C T  $ 3 9  P E R  M O.

B IO  SB R IN O  H E R A L D

Talaphone Servlca 445
TEUPHONC U a y ia d  ior

I3LS0

Salaa and Sarvioa

Want To Buy
WE BUY good roMooraloia and oao i 
NoJunkiai7-0421.

REALIESTATE

Acraaga for Sala
TAKE OVER 40 aoraa Waal Taxao ranch 
land. No doom. $30 nuMlIily. Oamor Knano- 
kH. Mo quaBytiQ. 71^ 1-0067.__________

Bulldinga FOr Sala 506
RED BARN- 12x24, ona only. DouMa door^ 
haavy duly lloor, alda walk-bi door. Sava 
32%. Financing and dakvary avaMaMa. Mual 
aaa. Call 5S3 -1SS0 , allar 1:00pm call 
660-5226. ‘_________________________

Bualneaa Property 508
FOR SALE: Qiaal Bualnaoa Looallon-Hw^ M oh ilA  HomWB--- ---NaarAIlP*'̂  a/m an HVWWHV

I ahop bui
. . a n a .  J 2 S i0 0 0 .(U .
ONLY. Cal 2n « 1 4

HERE IS A HOME FOR FAMILYI Thia
3-  1K *1 haa ahadad ywd. laiga IMng ataa
and closa la ahopping and Hovmrd CoMaga. 
CaS JaasT ala 2*3-2433 or Honw, REAL- 
TORS, B63-1BM.______________________
HOUSE FOR SALE: 1000 SladkHii. 2 bad- 
foom. Far appiikdaiawl caS 2S7-2W1._______
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, 2 balh on oomar In 
Foraan aohaol dMrIel. Nloa cavpal. Prioad 
•taM. Low $3ffa CMdwM BardMr B r-3613.

— 5$E7WH5HnrrH--------
LEFT in Coronado HMallt Voiy oompatl- 
tiv# pridngl Don’t bo foolad by olhara 
mialaading ada. Know your troo bottom 
lono 6  paynani up front

Ca6 Kay Homaa Inc.
_________ i-aa<xe4S_________
OWNER FMANCC: AU NEW kwlda mid out. 
2 badraom. U 13 Sycamwa. Ol6-a7»aiOO.
PRICE REOUCEOII S2.600 tor a vary naal 
and laady to movo Into 3 baWoom, 2 ball, 2 
car garaga a»Mh tiraplaoa. C al Joan Tala 
26M 433 or Homa, REALTORS. 2$3-12a«.

RENT-TO-OWm
4- bodroom, 2-balh-Waal ahto. Fanoad yard,
alora houaa. 204-0510. Alao, raMgaralara, 
waoharn, Wyam, alovaa._________________
SUPER BUY! 3 badroom, 2 balh, dou- 
blo garsg a. Lota of rom odoling. 
Waahington Ptaoo oddiUon. SO’a. Call 
LINDA BARNES 363-4788 or South 
Mountain 263-8419.

Unfurnished Apts. 532

A L L  B I L L S  P A ID
*338 - 1 Bedroom 
*398 - 2 Bedroom 
*478 - 3 Bedroom

Rcfrigcratod A ir. LaundromaL 
Adjacent lo Marcy Elemeiuary

FroiOaga, Naar AfePaik, U  acma wlh 600 aq. 
S. a tm  ahop buHdlng. 240 aq. ft. atoraga 
traitor. $28,000.00 . SERIOUS INOUmiES

Comnierclal Real 
Estirta 511
OUT OF TOWN OWNER wants to aal com- 
matclal proparly. BuMbm OOIWO', naw ak, 
root and parking aiaa. Sama bualnasa for 
avar 50 yaora. Laaaad tor last tow yaam lo 
■ama tononl. ProtSablo InvMtmant. Raason 
ter sailing- olhar bualnaao Inlaraala. 
$16-267-4840._______________

Houses for Sale 513
ACCESS

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT

HOMES
.  And Piopwltoat 
HUD. VA ATC. ate.

LBTMQ8  tor your aiaa. 
FINANCSIO tor your ama. 

1-400^ 3-4433 
Eid.R2143

Naw 1M 5 Ihraa badroom doubla wkto only 
$20,000.00. FIvo yoar warranty. Phish up- 
ipada caipat.

HOMES OF AMERICA • ODESSA 
(B00)725 )̂B81 or (015)3080061

ONLY TEN YEARS TO PAY!
10.26% ^  $1740 down and $200.00 par 
moruh buya groal 1906 two badroom mobao 
homo. FIvo yoar warrarUy. daltvaiy aitd aal- 
W>. HOMES OF AMERICA - O O E ^  

(000)7280881 or (01S)36808B1

USED MOBU HOME8I 
Starting aa low at M.000.00.

HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA

(000)72541881 or (815)3680881

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson

267-6421/M-F.9-S m S r

BEAUTIFUL
CARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMMC POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 

CARPORT8BU1.T-IN APPLIANCES 
MOST ITTUTES PAD 

SENIOR CmZEN DtSOOUNT 
24M( ON PREMBE MANAGER 

IA2 BEDROOMS 
FURMSHEO OR UNFURMSIDD

PARKHILL
TERRA CE

APARTM ENTS
BOO WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2686SS5 - 3G3-S000

Furnished Apts.

All Bills Paid 
Covered Parking

Bedroom

RENTALS

Unfurnished Apts. 532

BEAUTIFUL 82-2  brick homo. Now carpol, 
Imah pabil. coniral hoal/ak, Hraplaoo. 3206 
FWdham. OSITa 2S44I141._______________
BY OWNER • 8 2  brick, toncod yard. Kanl- 
wood achool. $30 JOO. Ca4 2S7-7SS4._______

FOR SALE BY OWNER.

On Pannaylvaida SimaL ttiraa badroom, largo 
toncod a t i^  back yard, garaga, naw walar 
Btaa. CaR Cokiwai Baniwr M 2S7-3$13.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: RaoanRy ramodatod 
S «  homMtNWM'haMtolr. tonilaea. buSHta^. 
latga Mtochad garaga, nloa yard. Kadhtood. 
arfOOlO, or 264- ^  allar 6:00pm. -. -  -

Aa LE: Du(>lax on laiga comar lot 
(100’x200’), haa garaga that could aa8  
ihf oonvart to garaga apartmant, work- 
MWf) or ofRoa. Hugo back yaid wIBt pri
vacy fanoa and covarad RV parking, 
graat invaaknant proparly. Sarioua in- 
quiiaa onlyl Cal 264-2247.___________
FOR SALE: Partially ramodatod houaa In 
Coahoma. 2-badroom, l-baNt, garaga, wa- 
Woom. $17,600. CMI304-4018

H A N A - H O U
Property Management

COURTYARD APT 
4000 W Hvvy 80

M
WESTERN' HILLS 
2911 W Hvw 60 

263-0906

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W 80 

267-6561
Eft 1 2  3 Bedroom 

Apt
$200 00 - $375 00 

On Site
Resident fv'anaqer's

Do you know If you ate spending too I 
much on your yellow page advertis
ing? We can help you evaluate your 
yellow page advertising to determine 
if the money you are spending is right | 
lor your particular iMiMness.
Mo high pressure tactics, no obUgR I 
tk>n to buy anything and no contracts 
to sign. Interested ki saving money? 
We'U be happy to assist you In con
trolling your advertising expense In 
U)C Yellow Pages. You don't have lo 
1 (|ir f iM I y o itr t0 Mi«lcl”$0 cenient 
ends to take advahfage of this coat 
reduction prograta Call our advertis
ing department today and set up a 
convenient time to review your pro
gram which doesn't take up a lot of | 
your valuable dme.

ClassifiedAdvettising Network \ ,S  Advertise in 314 Tcdum oewqMjStatew id e C lassified A d vettisin g
____ Rctchm oK

A-LKRT CORPORA'nON NEEDING, 
millwiigtM, pipcfiBnVwekten. eleriririMW 

Hntihintnfwint,'>*>rwiTTn/tinli(l>)n, 
401K iMiieroeiu. EROJdiug tcicea. Call or 
w ite today, A-Lert Cotporaiiaa, P.O. Bou 
531, Fiwtoma, KS 66736, ATTN: Suva 
Lavetty. Phoae: 318370-4401, FAX: 316- 
37t-390a
ENJOY BRANSON MUSIC dwwa n d  sa
ver Dollar Qty cnrflf fetlivaL Piaa icaanraraoB 
MTvke for baautifiil Tabla Rock Laka m om . 
Indln Foias Chmnber of Cnmmerca 1-000- 
$$$-3313.
DONT WAlTt ONLY 14 Emu ducks k fl 
diia yearl S-7 mondis, omelated. Good prices. 
After sele supporc Boeidint deEvery avefl- 
alda. CaUNaw Hopi Ratiia Rncfa, $17-373- 
3623.
OSTRICH FOR SALE: Bieadam. yaarlii«s, 
chicks, eggs. Wa wOl board yoar birds ssid 
kssch youran*. 218709-3096. 
100ACRIS,BRAUriFULfo0it«billooiB- 
ity. a n r  RockspsiBgs. Oiust buutins for daur, 
■dtey.9.25%for30yaati,fbrf|nMflaitveMr 
an.S2j000dowapeyws*.$316ftmrtk.21O- 
792-443X
LOVE CANUJST JOIN o n  of dw fMsai 
growing Fsslynns - FAKTYUTB, fnawing 
eolenial ewMBa of Gipe Cod. No invasbnnt. 
ddlvetias or tasiiiotias. Flnfida bouss. Top 
toocna. 1-$00-9S1-S4$3.
YOU CAN OWN yoar own bomal No 
downpaymat oa hOas awtaiials. anraciiva 
ccMiroeiioii ftonekw. CaB MOat H om  to- 
dry. 1.900-^43-2IKan•L
B U fQ U In 'W O U rrA N m N O badsatw  

tfts ften  $199. Lmnaa,

for driven SBid mBch, Buich more. CaU Hook- 
Up. 1-800-345-9371. BOE/drag free. 
D RIVER-GET MORE for yourmilesl Get 
home often. Assigaad tracks A  great benefits. 
S750experiencedsign-opbc»us.CallaBytinie 
- BnrliBglaii Motor Cstiien: I-800JOIN- 
BMC.EOB.
TRUCK M tlVERS M tIV B  to ownitl 30 
down or compny drivers. Here's our new 
progfiot. 7$d aO aiilatl *Tkacior ownersliip/ 
30-42roonhsl •Average lOJXXk mileakaoeih 
W /HM ny iiaiMan eiigisni for stodriuim il 
able. Naw Apple Lines Inc. I-$00443-$30$/ 
1-$00443-3304. Maiison. SD.
ECK M ILLER EXPANDING, need flatbed 
oompny drivers. Afl miles paid (new scale). 
lifoAeahh, rider/bcona program. 23 yean A 1 
yaaraxpeiieace. 1-800-395-3310. Owner op- 
etaaon alao wakenaadt Flaaaa inquim about 
naw ... apportaniiiaa.
DRIVERS: FLATBED 4S State O m t At- 
aigped naw oonvnnticnala, Cnwipetkive pay. 
baBafita.31JXI0 alga oa boom, (Mar program, 
Oaaftlatiancg.CallRoadnaaaar'rhakiag 1- 
$00476-7734.
ATTENTION DRIVER TEAMS: 315.000 
la boaaa. M d  maaMf, qaaiieriy A  ynatly. 
plaa top ateanga pay. dOlOOplaa,3500dga- 
oa boaaa. OBwr add baaaflta -Vaaaliaa • 
Haakh A  Ufa -Daad band motaMayovar •

$00441-4394/915-332-3357. aoloa aad am- ^

rnlnrrMdag. 1-300: nO O M EllEC rilM diy.ftaaa 
4324197.
■ACXBURaERYOOhIFLICATIONBdUa

1-300-3334121.

HAEOLD IVESTEUCKING kitkig Aiv- 
aia. Ran drivar traiaiag. Siadaata walcome. 
ftvariaaea PW ap to 23# 
oeaawrthami EW*a ban. B t 
14004424833.

A MEDICAL
- MDiqg far doctosa aaa

p!c ^  AlMsa. O a ^  1400232-707D 
Dipi.YYE7l20S.
HOME^OKXMLf 1-UTHI H ^  laaaa 
giadHiai BaaaiiM aoathialB kftil ID eaMil

003IP U C A T I0fa PROM RREAfr lao-
r. 1-300-737-7171. 

BKOMEAPABALEQAL.MaAtaastoali

TANKEE PRIVEB TO  am 43

boBW aasdy. Choim of apadaby awgtama 
aaW adLF.rnT.A9aaia.Oannhi Raaaaia- 
logm. 1-300432-1D701 D ifl. LLK72202. 
CU TO M  MADBCANVAS aaaiwvMB for 
c«% m cki. to U 4 W  tem  I9E9S ♦ l&OO 
t l^ p ^  iaar —a ftnm 111 Iff t
1840 d tpp lm  OMw 1-3004804009. MCf 
^ H - X a u a ^ C

AD O m O N t Am W BORN baby la oar

1400-7334275. 
M  Hhgal to 3a paW /br aayaWag 3ry«td

ADOPT) CHB18TIAN PADOLY apjoya 
r.DMiaachoa.

gforabdiy.
__ ; habyl
11400432447% A> ilw a l to

.iae ..D M
9791
TEAM DUVEBS 1
ISjOOOadaa. Naw

,13,1-300437- 

waak aff awaiy

w tii Wa ftm  dwfw 0 w4 hMhadtaB
d l diawa Baa 94144. H  WUto fw  ddaOa.
NW tam Eapaii, Rot 32MS1 Pm  Wm8l 
I kaaa 781334021 IndaBt yaar anam aad

___spdACMLM. 1-300^-7731. A*r
» ig d  to to  p a « > r aqpihiag »#ye*d lageP

$09 Move In Plua Dapoak Ntca 1.2.3 bed
room s. E lectric, water peM HUD accepted 
Some tuirashed Lantod oUer. 2 6 8 7S11.
ONE-TWO bedroom  apertm eias. houaea, or 
rrtob lle  home M ature adu lts o n ly , no pa ls  
263-6944-2682341.

Furnished Houses 522
PARTIALLY FURNISHED 1 bedroom  1106 
Scurry 81 HUD accepted 2 6 8 4610  leave 
measega. 263-6813 MIer 5.60pm.___________

Unfurnished Apts. 532

TWO BLOROOM im stairs aparlm anis. walar 
and gas paid 3175 a m om ri. $150 d ^ o s k  
Adults only- no pats 2680234

Unfurnished Houses 533
1006 AVION 2 bedroom . HUD ap- 
proved $225./monthly; 1615 CARDI
NAL 2 bedroom. Rent-to-own, aa is. 
$235./monthly plus taxea 3  insurance 
escrow; 500 GOLIAD Renl-to-own, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. As is. $330 / monthly 
plus taxes and insurance escrow or Re
ntal $205 267-7449.

1 BEDROOM HOUSE lo r rerS $235 month 
Just outalda c6y Nmaa Prater senior caUens. 
2687937

RENTED bed 304 E. 
7 0 -3 6 6 6  o r

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH alova. ra lrig a ra lo r,
tuny carpeted 2400 MNn $250 m onih. $100 
(tapoea (015)236-3506____________________
3 BEDROOM, V4 BATH Newly renovated,
den , liv in g  room , u llllty  3904 Ham IH on. 
$4S07morah 1-----i$2S0Alapoaa 267-7440.

walar awak. Love aad i
isad. lenkias forward lo u ldag  widi you. 
CM CyaBBa a l  OaM 1-300-554-7131 Air 
akgel to 3e p a il/to  eiqiihiat heyead iagaP

AN A M «L  TO hold, M meal to love, a

. AMta A Jo% 1400-397-3244. 
Hh a tg tt  to ie  paM Jbr m jUtkig btyomd

3 BEDROOM, OEN. 2 ba lh  $400 m onthly.
$200 daport Call 015-6004136___________
5 ROOM MC ». ca rpa lad .
large Hving r. RENTED Y * ' connac-
tlon. $156Ano.......... . . . . .
COAHOMA Clean. 2 badroom. 2 bath Qutal 
neighborhood on 2 lo ls  C lose lo  actioo ls. 
267-7650

RENT-TOOWN A HOME 
2644)510

4 Bedroom , 2 bath, firep lace , dan. lanced 
b a c k y a r d ,  $ 4 5 0 7 m o n l h  3 b a d r o o m ,  
$ 2 4 0 / m o n l h ,  2 y a a r a  1 b a d r o o m .  
$ 1 8 0 / m o n l h ,  10 y e a r s  2 b a d r o o m ,

. $150Anonlh. 7 yaara._____________________
TW O 6  THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lo r rerS. Pate llna Soma wMh 
lanoad yards and appNances HUD accepiad 
To aaa c a l Qtanda M 3-0746

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
STANDS WESTERN WHEEIJi 

Trmeti mmd Vmm Stau • So/m't. Ting • S H 
Slack Trailtrg. Nmrik 1-2$ S trricc Raad, 
Caakaam. (9IS)i94-4tt*

PLUMBING

APPLIANCES
CASH FOR

RgmaiiaU r Repigeragon, Kcaagon or 
Wmirtaaal Wasken aad Drytrg. AUo ScU aad 
Sonia. 2 M 9 4 7

ANTIQUES
4IW I BBA’6  AWIKltiBS

R o n c n n w i  r  
1 Brito M f«i 140 # •  m  700

IsBBri Otatri^HRoftriBy

AUTOS
OTTO MEYERS  

•If
C brw Ar •  WwwwM •  D o ^  • 

Eg^U:ime. '  
“1*0  kdirmek Milo“ 

599 E  Fkd m  294-989

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

y o u  b u y  im w  b a iliru o B i

new qiapen  fo r only $2S0.

address.
WE BUY NOTES secured fay real estate. 
Have you sdd propatqr and fitunced the sale 
forthe fanyerT'Dim yoarnoM into cash. 1-800- 
969-120a
CASH FDR REAL estate notes up to 95% of 
yonrbalssioel Nopomtsorooaasirissions. Cash 
m5days.Fiee<)oow. 1-800379-2324. Open 
Satunlays loa
QUICK CASH! 'TOP price for your owner 
finssKed oootiact for D e ^  Mostgags or Deed 
of'TriiSL Any state. CaU Sieve or Kwi l-$(X>- 
374-2389.
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION, fame- 
diata leliefl Too many dafatsT Over doe faills? 
Reduce moaihiy payment 30% to 50%. Ehmi- 
nata intaiefL Slop oollociion caUsrs. Restore 
credit. NCCS.nan-profiL 1-800455-0412 
RAPID WEIGHT LOS& 'Spedalizing in 
difflenk caaea.* Known natioowide for great 
lestika. *giiarwMned *tncieaae metabolism 
•boosts energy •stops Imiger. CaO United 
nimmafniiiiral Now save 20%. 1300-733- 
328$.
OPENADOFTlONIBIRTHPARENTSse- 
lsctfanBliaaandkoepintondh.Waiiiiigfami- 
Kto from d  ncM tod iMigians. Wa cam and 
wectoto^OriinowlltonW iiwBlLBiestad 
‘nW w AdopBona l-300-7t9-5$$l. 
AFFBCnONATBCHRMnANCOUFLE

CARPET
REST nU CE S IN TOWN 

Om Carfol, Flaar TUo, iJaolomm, Wimdom 
Coomir^ WaRfafor A Cakiaolg.

• Dooaraga Comgor 499 FM 799
H 7M I9

HAH GENERAL SVFFl.Y 
4A A Romgoa 297-294* 
CarfHaad Viayl SALE!

Largo SoiaHam

CAR RENTALS
BIG STRING CHRYSLER 

Now Car Mongah 
299-9999 592 £. FM 799

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
M A R  CHIMNEY SWEET 

AND RETAIR
Somia CMtom - AART DkeaamL 

RogAar f a  MaaMy Dawigggg. CaU 293-7915

CHIROPRACTIC
B s e s r a s s r

FENCES
BAM FENCE CO. 

Chaialiak/Codar/Sgrm eg.
Toragg A railaM o , F ro t EoOiaaigg.

Hay 915-293-1913, Night 915-294-7999

FIREWOOD
DICE'S FIREWOOD 

Sorriag Retidtak aad Rtgiaarama 
Throaghoa! Wool Toxm 

Wr nohrrr
RoAort Loo (915)453-2151

FURNITURE
' ‘ T IB C B 90F  OU2E 
Fufaiaar d^Jrmak RtgOotmUmm. 

Fra  Eramatn. Tiok ug A doUnry.
ay. 297-2137.

GARAGE DOORS

•OB’S CUSTOM w ooow onc 
7 R374S11

HANDY MAN
"THE HANDYMAN"

Bo9 A A o a
CaU Tho Haadyagao f a  all yoar hattto ropairg, 
ghat rock ropairt, carpeatry work A gaaUly 
paialimg. UoaoaaUt  Uolog! Fno Eghmatog! 

Soaia IMgcammtg!
293-3957

HOME IMPROV.
WE DO RE-DO 

A.T. 'g Fitto Fiamhiagg 
Taial - WaUpapa 
TaacUag - Rtpairg

ANN TOFF. 293-4937 
Fra Fatimtam

HOUSE CLEANING
WE DO GENERAL HOUSE CLEANING 

M at Hoaag * 539 
CaU 293-9479

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
HAVE TRACTOR WITH .SHREDDER 

To Mow Woody Loa 
CaU 3*9-5414, oromiagg

MEAT PACKING

RAMIREZ TLVMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR TLVMBING NEEDS. Sor- 
r ia  aad Utpair. Naw accopUag tho Diocaor 
Card. 293-9999.

PREGNANCY HELP

rUNPLANNED PREGNANCYt I
I Call Birthright. 264*9110 |
I  ConlKlantialy asturad Fret pregnancy laU. I  
■  Tum.-Wad.-Tfaur». 10 am-2 pm; Fn. 2pm5 pm ■

L  ^  ^ 3 _ W i l l a  J

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling C ontractor 
Slab to  Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N
\Xa rehouse Rd 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTURA COMTANY 

297-2955
H aaag /A pai am m a , UaoUxgg. I J J  aad  4  hod- 
toarta fa r tdohod a  aafurmrood.

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

ROOFING

| 4 t t  LauBBU tBr, R l f - t R S - R I R t .  
•lB>WwrkiMMM Cbi r •ftomlly

f 4 t t  L a ii 
M M f t t o -

MOBILE HOMES
IV«s Toom Largool MohUo Ham 

Now •  Uood •  Rgpm
Hogggog o f Amrariom- Oda 

(999)7U-M9I a  (9l5)395-t

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shiagim, H a Tar, GrwrW, aU lypa o t ropakg. 
Work gmaramtood. Fno gghmalog. 297-1119,

SECURITY SYSTEMS
Witolou Hama A Amta Soeggrity 

SygMmu - Torgggal  AAack Alai nil - 
MeSerwto Tagon - NaUomwido Togimg 

Tolopkamo: (9I5)72SA0S7 (915)729-5309.

SEPTIC TANKS

COMPUTERS
COMTVTER kALES A  SERVICE 

VTGRADES 
409-U TC $995.90 

J M 4 2 » q /ta r A-6tpaa

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

MOVING
liw irB .

e Ap t ic
■ M t r iM ^

•  3R iit p n rl-6  p>H y .
99 363-6439

THH i  Snrvien. Pump- 
~ la tio n . Topnoll, 

7378.

PEST CONTROL TREE SERVICE
MXTERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
T a  T ra  bUmaSM CaR

297-9217

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
aOOtHkM fH AN  L A n R  

■ tl 
•  ;

• Tfyarg
AM F to r 7)pM M b« Afrodfa 

M i - s m

Play Crossroads Country Trivia 
with the Herald and WIN FRKK 
Classified Ads, pins have Fnn! 
Look for a new question every  
Sunday and Wednesday in the 

Herald Classified Ads.
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GASOLINE ALLEY CALVIN AND HOBBS

lOONTTMiMK
VbUADOEPUP
tl«CHeflil?KHTj

((MAT'S
lOITMiT?

Oh! Adam! There ai<«o 
man ĵ pumpKtne and onl̂  
two of U6 ! 1

Ive called arcxjnd and A You won’t  need ’em.Oadctj!] 
rounded up a crew to L '  I'll help! 
help! They’re on their

UXMC, HOBBES. I  CUT A 
neCE OF C*8PB0MU> TO 

| .^ > ^  A TV SCBEEN ̂

WIZARD OF ID

T

SEE, I  JUST MOLD »T UP 
A»» ITS UTCE I'M OM TV.

VKM, VMl 
GMM

TOOBM I  
OMT REULV 
(QBCE M  WM 
IKTOMU.tO((S OF reoKEs 
HOMES EKM DM

But OH THE OTHER HAMD. 
HO OHE «H m s  HOME 

CAM TURK 
ME OFF.'

AU 1 madman 
TlESflK/̂ AND
keopofcorm.

£l£
HAGGAR THE HORRIBLE

6*eAT
■x/ffeA,
SLAttOH

1'**—
HI AND LOIS

I  9mUQHeyBS.HMB
THAT rAewuPTiAU 

A^eeMBtn

fAhen

fi 1̂ 1
1
1

i itiamp
THE TIP.
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CPU. TO/

UfcNNIS IHfc MtNNMbt PAMILT tm tUS

HOW
CANTOUMV m»

PEANUTS

'They MAKE BAS£fil̂ U 6«5 OUT OF THAT ? 
ns AH TREE ?♦

IT SAYS HERE 
THAT A eORPER 
COLLIE CAN 
HEAP 300 
5HEEP AT 
A TIME ..

2Ji

FORREST GUMP PQ-13
In Btorao 7:00

TIME COP R Inslareo 
4:15-7:20

tHENEXTKARAtikID
PG lnal»i«o 4:40-7:10

CAMP NOWHERE pq

In BiBfBO 4:30-7:30
P4 SS4  SUPER SAVER RESTRICTED

SNUFFY SMITH

COMB O U lC IL O O C II
PAW'S 60T A TERRIBLE CRAMP

? ?

The school nurse looked 
through everybody's hair 

to make sure we don’t 
have any headUghts.”

THE Daily Crossword byFlor«no«C. Adtor

I 60T ONE IN MY
rruMMicK-
AN* WHEN IT 

EASES UP, 
IlLCO^

 ̂ ONOVERK

ACROSS 
1 Bygonr 
6 NorwegwnawnI 
e TmaaMwin*
14 Exchang* 

pnfTMum
15 Lwt
16 stuck in tw nwd
1 7  _______

oonlandw*
ia  251 
IS AfMfwy 

proctamolion 
20 QoodIMb 
22 Typaol 

moualaoha 
24 CummartNaida
26 Dutch aiial
27 PoatTaaadata
2 6 ____ up

tenoMid)
30 Oomrada 
33 Daatroyad 
37 Bland 
36 Johnor Abigal 
36 Mb. ZadocB
40 CtoMNiM
41 _novfl

4 4 _____ loaator
wMda

46Qo«aooM
46 OaR
47 BiM
46 McMdailno 
53 Tiuoa
57 Haluctanl--WOVNInQ
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02 Bum _

6 IoS m^
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00 AOwxpl 
07 AbeWbetog
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Today Is Monday, Sept. 26, the 

269th day of 19B4. There are 96 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In HIstary:
On Sept. 26. 1780, Thomas 

JefliBrson was appointed 
America’s first Secretary of 
State, John Jay the first chief 
justice of the United States. 
Samuel Osgood the first 
Pootmaster-Oensral mid 
iMimmii Jennings Randolph the 
first Attorney GenaraL

On this dale:
In 1777, Britlah troops occu

pied PhUadeli^la duHng the

American Revoludon.
In 1802, John PhilhP Sousa and 

his newly Bonned band per- 
fbnned publicly for the first 
time, at the Stillman Music Hall 
in Plainfield, N J .

In 1914, the Federal Trade 
Commission was established.

In 1918, the Meuae-Argonne 
offonsive against the Germans 
began during World War I.

In I960, United Nations troenw 
in the Korean Conflict recap
tured the South Korean capital 
of Seoul ftwm the North 
Koreana.

In 1968, phUoeoidMr O eoffs 
Santayana died In Rome at age 
88.

In 1967. the musical “West 
Side Story’’ opened on 
Oroadway.

In I960, the first o f fbur tsle- 
vissd dsbaiss betwesn prssldsii- 
tis l caadldatss Rfchard M.

Nlxcm snd John P. Kennedy 
took place in Chiesgo.

In 1968, the fomily comedy 
series "’The Brady Bunch’’ pre
miered on ABC.

In 1980, the Cuban govern
ment aiwuptly cloaad Mariel 
Harbor, ending the "freedom 
flotilla’’ boatim of Cuban 
rsftigses that began the previ- 
OHS AprfL

In 1966. William R  RMmquist 
Teas sTsom In as the 16th chief 
Jnmioe a t  the United States, 
while Antonin Scalle joined the 
Supreme Court as Its 103rd 
msmbsr.

In 1991, fbur msn and fbur
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women began s  two-year stay 
Inside s  sealed-off structure in 
Oracle, Ariz., called Biosphere 
2, a prefect intended tb develop 
technology for ftiture space 
ctdonles.

Ten years ago: Britain and 
China initialed a draft agree
ment on the ftiture of Hong 
Kong once the British colony 
reverts to Chinese rule in 1997.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Julie l^ d o n  is 68. Actor Kent 
McCord is 62. Singer Lynn 
Anderson is 47. Singer Olivia 
Newton-John Is 46. Actress 
Msllma Sue Anderson is 32.
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